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Muslin Underwear
Large Aiaortment.

Everything Mew.

Rett Corset Covers at 25o in town.

Best Corset Covers at 35c and 45c shown anywhere

at the price.

Better Night, Gowns at 50c, 69o, 85c and $1.00
than we have ever shown.

You wsat to see the values we are

showing in

;uslin Skirts and
Drawers.

Ifligh Class Goods at Money
Saving Price*.

j3^* Come and look.

Is. P. SCHENK fc COMPANY.

iMiMf The Delights Die Ledies
At Prices that will not rain the
Oenflemen’t pocket book*.

You are wire to find just what you need in our large and varied stock

| of Spring Millinery.

Pattern Hats, Chiffons, Flowers, Laces, Rib
bons, Frames and Braids

MILLER SISTERS.

.XT’S SXXQ
One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.

For the best.

• paving our strbbts.

a Mooting to Bo Hold Noxt Wod nonday
Evoniigg to Consldor tko Matter.

The talk aod rumors respecting the
saving of the buaiueeo portions of Main

and Middle atroeta that have been floating

around for the put two or three weeka,
•eem now to have become more definite
and something tangible may result. The
village conocil meeiiog to be held next
Wednea-lay evening, June 5, will be in
nature of an open meeting and will be
Jold in the town hall , Tbe queation ol
laving the street! named will be brought

up. figures as to the coat of the work will
>e iubrnitted, and arguments for and
against the improvement will be beard.

It will be to the interest of all properly
owners who may be in any way affected
>y the question to be present.

Contractors are already on the lookout,

and Qeorge H. darken and William J.
Clancy, of Ann Arbor, who put down the

brick pavement on Main street in that
city, were in Chelsea Thursday. They
had heard that Main street might
possibly be paved and came to look the

ground over. To the street committee of

the common council they said they could

not give any price on paving without hav-

ing a survey of the street, but at a
rough estimate it would not cost over $9

a foot. This would make the paving of
the street cost the owner of a lot with 23

feet frontage $99. These figures were for

a brick pavement with oement and sand
foundation. The price looks high and

would doubtless be cut down considerably

if bids were ever asked for the work.

They also offered, if paving was really

. TWO IMPORTANT DEALS

Whteh SwttU the Foa’a of tho Detroit A
Chicago Railway Into Detroit

During the past week two important
deala have been concluded by W. A.
Boland, of the Detroit & Chicago

Traction Co., which settles the question

as to the route to be taken by the rood
from Ann Arbor to Detroit Mr. Boland
on Tuesday of last week purchased for
$250,000 the Detroit, Plymouth A North-
vilie electric road, which includes fran-
chises and right of way from Plymouth to

Detroit and a line of road now in opera-
tion from Nortbville to Wayne, a distance

of 16 mike. The franchises and right of
way from Ann Arbor to Plymouth have
already been eecured and Engineer Pargo

ii busy at work laying out the line be
tween theee points.

Efforts had bfen made for an agree-
ment on business between Ann Arbor and

Detroit over the tracks of the Hawks-
Angus road, but the Boland people were

forced to extend their line between Anu
Arbor and Detroit by practically parallel-

the Hawks-Angus line and they have now
secured what is said by many to be
better route, which passes through a large

number of proeperous villages and is, by
actual measurement, one mile shorter than

the road now in operation between Ann
Arbor and Detroit. In addition feeders
are secured from Northvllle and the
country out towards Pontiac through con

nectioo at Northvllle with the Detroit &
Northwestern road.

The other important deal is an Agree-
ment with Mr. Everett, of the Detroit
Citizens' railway, whereby the cars of the

New Books

Quincy Adams Sawyer.

Eben Holden.

Alice of Old Vincennes.

Troth Dexter.

Sweetheart Manette.
\

The regular $1.50 edition for

$1.19.

We are Selling

All Patent Medicines

At Cut Prices.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint
Sal Soda lo a lb.

Copperas 1c a lb.

Glauber’s Salts 2c a lb.

Other Drugs in proportion.

60 cents

$3.00

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Oapital aa& ftmurces Fob. 2, 1901y 9333,480.01.

Oldest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers in amounts suit-
able for the investment of small savings and large sums

seriously considered, to have a survey of 1 Detroit & Chicago Traction Co. will run

the street made. If they were awarded Into Detroit over the tracks of the Citizens’
a contract the cost of it would be noth railway, thus making it possible to land
ing, if someone else got it they should passengers at the city ball or any other
receive 3 per cent of the contract price, {down town point, with the privilege of

transfers to all parts of Detroit reached
THE CHELSEA CORNET BAND. | by tbe Citizens’ road.

Much stress has been laid by the oppo-
With Its Recent Reorganization and New 1 8ition to ^jr> Boland on the assertion that

Instruments Is Now Well Equipped. ),e could not secure au entrance to De-

The Chelsea Cornet Band has lately troit, but the' agreement just completed
been reorganized and strengthened, and effectually sets at rest any possible doubt

through the generosity of F. P. Glazier | on that score,
has had some new instruments and a. _ „
drum major's outfit added to its equip- Township of Sylvan Sued,
ment. Tills will put the hand in a posi Dr. Henry W. Schmidt has commenced
tton to render belter mude whenever Its | ® su't against the township of Sylvan
services are called into requisition. The claiming #500 fees. He alleges that the
new instruments are models of their kind [Sylvan board of health requested him on
and were purchased of Lyon & Healy, of April 11, 1900, lo take charge of a scarlet

Chicago. The instruments are a pair of I ^ ln tlie f»lni|y of Luclu8 Guinau
E flat Helicon basses, a baritone and »n and that be continued lo care for the case

alto. The personnel nf the bond as re- until May 25, 1900.
organized Is as fpllows : For tbe township’s side of the question

Leader and solo B flat cornet-Fred G. Supervisor Bacon claims that be only

Wall Paper

We are still able to show you a
large assortment of all grades of wall

papers.|

Let us quote you our low prices.

Sin's Drug Store

Fuller.

2d solo B flat comet— Wm. Hepburn,
1st B flat cornet— J. W. Clark.

German Empire Government 3i per ct. Bonds] ^ E^aTsiui-^iL curator.

let alto— Geo. Clark.

2d alto— Fred B. 8ch ussier.

Solo baritone— Wm. Campbell.

in 200 mark, 500 mark aud 1,000 mark bonds. Interest payable April 1st and October

bt wch year. Interest coupons cashed at Chelsea Savings Bank. The above in-
Totment yields 4 per ceot interest, while the U. S. Bonds yield less than 2 per cent.

Tbew bonds are appreciated by our Gkrman friends in view of the obnoxious tax law ^

«pplyin* to real estate mortgages, rendering it more and more difficult to place money Kelly E
on farm mortgage loans within the state of Michigan that will pay more than to |

3 per cent after deducting taxes.

This Bank pays 9 per ceit interest on Money deposited with it

Mtirliig to Its relest
DIRECTORS :

Thos. 8. Sears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
John R Gatrs. Wm. P. Schenk.
Victor D. Hindelang. F. P. Glazier.

authorized Dr. Schmidt to make one visit
to tbe child, aud that in the absence of
Dr. Bush, who is the health officer of the

township, aud attends to all such case

For this visit be agreed to see that the

doctor would be remunerated. Dr.
Schmidt, however, attended to the case

rp

until the child was well, aud then pre-

Slide trombones— Louis Burg and Frank | sented a bill for $300 to the township
board, payment of which was refused.

S* J. Knapp, President.
Euan M. Woods.

•Gko. W. Palmkr, M. D.

Bates.

E flat clarinet— K. Otto 8teinbacb.

B flat clarinet— A. M. Freer.

Bass drum— Ralph W. Thacher.

Snare drum— Richard Trouten.

Drum major — J . W . Gappy

MEATS OXT ICE
unless of flue quality, lose much of tin ir

T* E Wood, Asst. Cashier. D. W. Grkenlkaf, Teller. A. K. Stimson, Auditor.

Surprise and Presentation.

Daniel Marouey reached his 70th birth I flavor. The Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., that

day Saturday, and in the evening was Wfi offer ig of 8uch 8Uperior quality aod
BurprUed by . company of over SO knighU ^ ^ ^ , ilg

and ladies of the Maccabees at his home .

on Railroad street. They went prepared temporary sojourn in tbe ice box.
, I to have a royal good time and they had Fresh consignments of meals from young

The band proposes to give a concert and ̂  ^ tbe pleasure of Mr. Marouey stock are received daily, and we guarantee
ice cream social iu the near fhture. ^ ^ ^y who seemed as if they | every# cul t0 ^ in perfect condition.

WILL OO IT ALONE. could not do enough to make their self-
invited guests comfortable. Before the

SPRING MILLINERY.
Washtenaw and Monro. Judicial Circuit merry party broke up Mr. Maroney was

Divided by a Bill Passed Tuesday. presented with a handsome Morris chair,
— — W. --- - -- I ,Jh Lighthall making the presentation in a

We have bad a touch of beautiful spring weather, and it will soon be tlie g^M the bUl which* was passed I brief but happy speech.^ Mr Maroney be-

ADAM EPPLER.

W* to add many new friends to our list this season.

NEImImIE g. maroney.
Over H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co *3 Store.

Ready for summer.
The best patterns in New Spring and Summer Woolens I Monro# raeni Fifiy-ouo members of

‘n(l the latest styles in Rentlemen’s clothing are now open for your inspec- lhe hou9e v0,ed for Urn bUl »nd 83 against

llonsf price, that the. plwn, nnfrilted citizen cnii to p.?- w»h,„„ county

Guarantee a Perfect Fit and flood WorS' | 'Ht'ZZ.t
Monroe county to pay the salary of the
stenographer, let alone a judge.

is tbe place to go for yonr

Writing Paper.
I have a few more of the large sized 5o

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Hercteat TaUor<

counties and make oi mem acparaic i Arrested in Chelsea,

judicial circuits, and about the first inti jjmij staebler was arrested here and
mation had of such a movement waa lhe taken to Atm Arbor Idonday morning by j Tablets left,
news contained in the daily papers that Deputy Sheriff W. B. Lehmsn. He was our

ex Senator Charles A. Ward, Wm. taken before Judge KUme in the circuit! , - ^
sou, W. w. Wedemeyer, John F. Law- 1 ^ho declared him to be in contempt | ff gKffafrn PftWflSP
rence and others had gone to Lttnsing S 0f a0urt, he having failed to pay the mwjwmw
getsueba bill passed To tbesqweivi alimony aod costs decided in th* dlvoro. ti(rtw

[added Harry A. Conan* and a delegation ,uit brought by hia wife. The order was ! d ^ „ fur pur„y a„(,
made Oct. 2, 1900. He had since then lh nol exrep,inK any othcr blftud

kept himself iu seclusion. He is to be | tbe mrtrkot
confined in the county Jail for 90 days un-

less be pays sooner. _
Mrs. J. No matter what causes facial j Fresh Bivad, Buns, Cakes, Cookies, Pks

eruptions, absolute cleanliness inside and mad Fried Cakes every day.

out is the only wsy to cure them. Rooky

on

25c per Pound.

MoonUtn Tea taken this month will drive

outNcnoe <!>>« Peftld, fl per rm. | them away. 33c. A* your druggiat.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hosg 4 Holmes,

Wm
f-ym

m
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- T.W. MXNO AT, Editor end Pvoprtolor.

CHELSEA, "1 T
Senator M. A: Hanna has been mu.

I tered in as a member of Memorial
MICHIGAN. I post of the Grand Army of the Repub-

1 lie in Cleveland, O. ’

John Alexander Dowie and’ three of
his disciples were held to the grand
jury by the corouer*s jury investigat-
ing the death of Mrs. Emma L. Judd in
Chicago.- - I i/Oicmgo.

HftnYwtincrQ nf fhA Pnef fUcvwn ff°T«rnment will curtail the bori-nappemngs or tne rast oeren l ^ FrancUco pension sharks.

Days in Brie£ --- * —  ----- -who are found to have induced soldiers
returning from the Philippines to
swear falsely.I O ” A V. . o V IJ .

SOUND ABOUT THE WORLD Th« former Spanish cruiser Reins_ Mercedes is to be fitted up as a train-
ing ship.

Under the operation of the new com-
mutation law about 1,000 convicts will
be released from the prisons of Penn-
sylvania.

A. national tax conference assem-i " i a* cuuivfcnce assem-
JHTELLIGBNCB PROM ALL PARTS blcd mt N. Y., to discuss re-^ I forms in federal, state and municipal

. methods.DOMESTIC. The United States supreme court
I he visible supply of grain in the has decided insular cases folding that

United States on the 20th was: Wheat, I the constitution does not follow the »uv*4.«

42,498,000 bushels; com, 15,913,000 flag in territory acquired by war thus h001*8 without decrease in pay on all
bushels; oats, 10,724,000 bushels; rye, upholding the contention of the gov- raUway 8J8tems in the United States
5«2,000 bushels; barley, 918,000 bush- | ernment. > 8nd Canada.

It is asserted that the resolutions

fcw IB H
Prance expect* tl, derelon a fiecend

Egypt along thd coufse ot the Niger
river. Government expeditions prove
the river navigable and the country
fertile.

Karl Enkelsjon, a spy of the Filipino
Hong-Kong junta, was arrested at Ma-
nila with incriminating documents in
his possession.
M. W. Pretorius, first president of

the Transvaal, died at Potchefstroom,
aged €3 years.

President McKinley and his party
left San Francisco for Washington.
Mrs. McKinley continues to improve.
No unnecessary stop will be made on
the trip*
An explosion in a coal mine at Sen-

ghenydd, Wales, caused the loss of
73 lives.

The steamer Baltimore foundered
in Lake Huron near Au Sable, Mich.,
and 12 of the crew, including Capt.
Place and his wife, perished.
Three British officers and nearly 100

men are in Portland prison for treason
to the flag in South Africy.
Machinists will demand , shorter

koura without decrease in pay on all

SENATORS STEP OUT.

Tillman and McLaurin Apes to Re-

sign Their Seats.

Axree to Go Before the
for VI odlcotloo — Aetto* Follows
Heated Debate— Political Seo-
•otloa lo Seath Carolina.

Gaffney, S. C., May 27.— The acri-
mony which has manifested itself be-
tween the junior and senior senators
of South Carolina culminated Satur-
day in a battle of fierce invective, and
resulted* in both senators forwarding
resignations to the governor, to
take effect in September. This leaves
the field of both the short and long
term open. . Inasmuch as • eight

at rest.

'-r.r.7-7-v.;v-
•id, m, M

Springfield, 111., M.y w .

of • military funrral and Ht» ''

church, all that wa» £*
former Got. Tanner was consli .
mother earth in beautiful Q.f’,"1
cemetery, in a spot well .had*!
trees and almoat within the
of the national Lincoln m-T
The remains were taken W

of Turn*y Bngltah, t,n
of Mrs. Tanner, where they h.,.
mained since their removal
Leland hotel, at 5:30 Sunday !
ing. under an escort of xix 8„ "0,|
of the Fifth Infantry, engln.^ '1

562,000 bushels; barley, 918,000 bush- ernment.c? President McKinley reviewed troopa SoveMi^11 CamP Woodmen of at the presidio in San Francisco and
the World haa voted to expel members addressed returned volunteers, prais-
who engage in the liquor business. ing their work in the Philippines. Mra.
The Protestant Episcopal church McKinley continues to improve,

has started a movement to divide the I Benjamin Atkina attempted to stop
United States into provinces, with an Dennis D. McCarthy from beating the
archbishop over each and a metro- I latter’s son in Chicago and was killed
poll tan over all. by the father by a fist blow.
A Cincinnati man is planning to Charles T. Yerkes has sold the Inter

found a religious sect on the teach- Ocean in Chicago to George Wheeler
ings of R. G. IngersolL Hinman. its editor in chief.

Evangelist Sam Jones, speaking in I -
Savannah, Ga., said a majority of sa- personal awd political.
L0??. kC?P5.r8 wcre Germans, and he | Gen. Fitz John Porter, formerly
will be challenged to fight a duel by an major general of the United States
indignant German. armyt dicd at Morristown, N. J.. aged
German Catholics of Illinois in con- [ 80 years,

vention decided to publish a daily or- Former 1 Congressman Charles A.
gmn in Chicago to promote edncational Boutelle, of Maine, died in an asylum
and religious interests. at Waverly, Mass., aged 63 years.
A cyclone struck Fort Mill, S. C., James B. Ricks (dem.) was elected to

and many houses were wrecked. the Illinois supreme bench from the
Two more bodies were recovered Second district, to succeed the late

from the wreck of the City of Pa- Justice Jesse J. Phillips,
duc&h near Carbondale, 111., making Archibald A. Gibson, lieutenant gov-
the total loss of life 27. ernor of Illinois in 1874, died in Wichita,

The weather bureau crop bulletin Kan-
aays crops in the north need rainv but Mrs. Leah A. Robinson died at Vic-
the drought in the south has been J toria. 111., aged 101 years and 4broken. months.

The national congress of mothers Iowa prohibitionists have nominated
opened at the Auditorium in Colum- A- U. Coates, of Dallas county, for gov-
bus^ O. I ernor.

Bishop W. A. Leonard, of Ohio, in John R. Tanner, governor1 of Illinois
bis annual address excoriates pulpit from 1897 to 1901 and a civil war vet-
sensationalism. eran, died suddenly in Springfield of
Fire damaged the plant of the W. D. rheumatism of the heart, aged 57

Boyce Paper Mills company at Mar- years. He leaves a wife and son and
seilles. 111., to the extent of $200,000. | daughter.

President McKinley reviewed 50,000
school children in San Francisco, mak- t> i OREIGM.
ing a brief address to them. Mrs. Me- Relatl°ns between France and Por-
Kinley is better. tuSal are 8train«d, France practically

having ceased diplomatic relations

--- *.* — . . ....... J I Gen. Malvar his declared himselfwrecking the bank building with dvna- L.Gen' Malvar declared himselfmite. J dictator in the Philippines and will
The annual crow hunt near Elgin, I the war.

HL, resulted in the killing of 1.084 ; ir Jolin Edmund Commerell, admi-birds. ’ ,ral ot thc British navy since 1892, died

Thirteen soldiers deserted at Fort ‘ ln London-
leridon, ill. I A Paris dispatch announces the se-
Admiral Schley, whose return from °vf a# th€ Placc fo*‘
urope was hastened by illness of his holclin£ tbe Olympian games in 1904.

son, arrived in New York. ^ British census shows that Irish
A registered letter containing $8,000 eini^rat*on ̂ as fallen more than one-

aent from Kansas City to Great Bend, 8ince 1883, when 81,486 persons
Kan., mysteriously disappeared. ’ came to America.

In an address at the dedication of the Gfn* ̂ aHlea, the Filipino command-
State Agricultural college at Urbana, er’ ^ to aarrender if his men
111., the students were told that there f re. *reed after taking the oath of al-
ls no chance in thc city. legiance.

The secretary of war approved the ^ast °* American troops,
finding of the court of inquiry into with the excePtion of al legation
West Point insubordination and five ̂ uard» left Peking,
cadets will be dismissed. Shamrock II. was practically

President McKinley was entertained b‘V a ??ua^ while racing in
by the Knights Templar at San Fran- the Solent» and Eing Edward, who was
Cisco. His wife’s health improves Kn b^ard’ had a narrow escaPe fromdaily. I death.

Treasury officials are taking steps ,Tbe census of Scotland shows a pop-
to have the Chinese exclusion act ex- ulataon of ^.^71,957, an increase in ten
tended to Cuba. years of 446,310.

Four persons were hurt in a Rock Humbert of Italy had a narrow
Island passenger wreck at West Wva- ®acaPc from death ia an elevator in
net. 111. J \ Rome.

Three children were killed by a TT^rCSC** tbe assass*n °f f be late King
bear near Job, W. Va. Humbert of Italy, committed suicide
Milt Calvert, a negro, was hanged at the Penitentiary in Santo Stefano.

by citisens at Griffith, Miss., for at- Th£_,n.ted Stat.?8 <mtter Grant was
tempting an assault upon Tiny Gates 'vrecked m Saanich inlet, near Vic-
a ten-year^old girl. ’ I tona» and may prove a total loss.
The Baldwin polar expedition will . A bottle tak«n from the sea tells of

«ta»t for the arctic regions in June. 1 oi the 8teamship Croft, which
Mrs. Charles F. Gunzert shot and !?!' J™™ New .^ork for Scotland

killed her 13-year-old son and then ^7! A “P w‘th B 're" of 28 me“
committed snicide at Tacoma. Wash. Th^ df“! • nCe b?*P theard ,rom-

rJiSSSS
Five West Po?nt .v . indemnity to be eollected from China

* ‘ ^ hBye been 8ha11 be limited to *200.000,000.

•nd 72 gWen iSw^IiiSsh^nt'fOT*^ excl^dinT VVilliam has issued order»subordination. men”or ln e«l“dmsr newspaper reporters from
Eight or more lives were lost and fo ^k? Ctl°n* Whe-re he intend8

by the ministers of the powers in Pe-
king not to reduce the Chinese in-
demnity below 450,000,000 taels is
final.

One hundred Filipinos from various
islands of the archipelago will be a
feature of the Buffalo (N. Y.) exposi-
tion.

On the great lakes from Chicago to
Ogdensburg, N. Y., a storm held sway
Mid a score of vessels were sunk,
wrecked or suffered serious damage.
A flood in North Carolina swept

away the village of Magnetic City and
destroyed 16 bouses at Bakersvilie,
and 20 at Roan Mountain. Four lives
were lost.
Robbers blew open the post office

safe at Buena Vista, Miss., and se-
cured $500 in stamps and money.
There were 180 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 177 the
week previous and 185 the corre-
sponding period of 1900. ’

William Woodhull shot and killed
Martha Williamson at Laurel, L. I.,
and then committed suicide. Jeal-
ousy was the cause.
Figures prepared by the commis-

sioner of internal revenue show the
receipts under the war revenue act
from the date of its passage to April
30 last were $300,137,884.
The Presbyterian general assembly

in Philadelphia by a decisive vote de-
cided to continue consideration of the
question of creed revision.
R. O. Dun & Co. report trade little

affected by labor disturbances.
Prices hold firm, production and dis-
tribution are active and satisfactory
crop reports exert a favorable influ-
ence.

The percentages of the baseball
dubs in the National league for the
week ended, on the 26th were: New
York, .667; Cincinnati, .600; Philadel-
phia, .556; Pittsburgh, .538; Brooklyn,
.480; Boston, .435; St. Louis, .407; Chi-
cago, .367.

Fire on the steamer Fannie C. Hart
on a trip from Escanaba to Menominee,
Mich., caused a panic among 200 excur-
sionists. No one was hurt.
A party of the queen’s mounted in

avowed candidates were in the field I 8*Knal corps, under command
contesting with Mr. McLaurin for thc
short term, it is expected that before
many days the total number will be
increased to a score.
The trouble between Senators Mc-

Laurin and Tillman resulted in a
joint debate Saturday afternoon. Mr.
McLaurin had been invited by the
business men of the town to address
the people on the “new democracy”
which he has been espousing. Sen-
ator Tillman served notice on the
committee that he desired a joint de-
bate, and that if they refused he in-
tended to follow anyhow when Mr.
McLaurin had concluded. Mr. Mc-
Laurin, with equal force, served no-
tice on Mr. Tillman’s friends that no
gentleman would force himself where
he was not wanted. Nevertheless
Tillman was accommodated with a
joint debate.

Lae Warm WorSa.
Mr. McLaurin opened with an ad-

dress of half an hour. The hall was
well filled and excitement' was in-
tense throughout the city. At least
a dozen counties were represented
in the audience and for over an hour
and a half listened to two United
States senators of the same political
party abusing each other almost to
the point of justifying physical com-
bat.

McLaurin declared that Tillman had
forsaken the original party platform,
that he opposed free speech and was
attempting to array one class against
another, when the country at large
was striving earnestly to bring them
into harmony. He caustically criti-
cised Tillman for having aided in an
effort to make Senator Teller, of Col-
orado, president. Teller he charac-
terized as a man who had declared
that the negro was as good as the
^hite man, and who was chairman
of the commission that “in 1876 tried
to steal the electoral votes of South
Carolina and Louisiana.”

Mr. Tillman was warmly applauded.
He dwelt upon his colleague’s atti-

tude upon the question of expansion
and the subsidy bill, and stated that
only a traitor and a hypocrite would
occupy that position.
He charged that Mr. McLaurin had

stolen whole chunks from a sermon
delivered years ago by Rev. Dr. Van-
Dyke. He further charged the cot-
ton men with conspiring to aid Mr.
McLaurin in his canvass.

Tillman Sa**eata Realraatlon.
Mr. McLaurin, in following, stated

that he hated to insult anyone or be
insulted. He had not intended to say
anything offensive, but saw that hefantry laid an ambush for the Boers anJr1tbinS offensive, 1

at Amerefort, Transvaal, and was it- C0“ld Prevent *•mi* i Mr. Tillman could make only one
sort of a speech, such a one as he has

self defeated.

In Philadelphia the Presbyterian
general assembly voted in favor of re-
vising the confession of faith.

Senators Tillman and McLaurin, of
South Carolina, have resigned and will
go before tht people to decide which
one is to represent the state.

The eruption of the volcano at Ke-
loet, Java, killed 181 persons.

Fifteen of the crew of the Norwe-
gian bark Elise were drowned by the
sinking of that vessel near Sable Is-
land.

®x*^ov* John R. Tanner was buried
at Springfield, 111., with military rites '

The body laid in state in the capitol,
where 12,000 persons viewed it.
Because she would not marry him

Jacob Utters killed Mrs. Henry Kesr-
elmeyer. a wealthy widow of Leaven-
worth, Kan., and then killed himself
Mrs. McKinley’s condition Improves

as the presidential party makes its
way eastward.

t>^hf F™.8i national bank of Mineral
Point, Wis., was blown by robbers,
who secured $30,000 and escaped with-
out leaving a clew.

IMEieCV‘i£Car* raCin* f°r » SWilch col-

and « • GrfenbUSh' N’ Y” filing five
and aermusiy wounding, 40 passengers.

* “Sooner C. H. Hackley was
wrecked off Sheboygan, Mich., and

drowned! n aDd ^ 01 ^ —

t . ........ 

ing counterfeit American monejr*

Percentages of the baseball clubs in
the American association for the
week ended on tlje 26th were: Chi-
X™; D^, -643; Washington.
. 91 BaUimore, .579; Boston, .500; Mil-

delphfa,’ C1«T*land. •228i

* • • ----- - lias
made to-day. He denied that he had
willfully appropriated any portion of
the divine’s sermon, his secretary
having by mistake omitted certain
quotation marks.

“Mr. Tillman,” he declared, “has
stolen things of much more intrinsic
merit than a sermon.”

He branded Mr. Tillman as a “bully
and a blusterer,” and said he had
“sized him up” years ago. He had
heard that the joint debate would be
on a high plane, but inasmuch as Mr.
Tillman had made a personal attack
on him he thought it his duty to in-
form the people of South Carolina re-
garding the “sort of a man they had
for senior senator.”

‘‘Tillman said,” the speaker re-
marked, “that if I were elected he
would consider it proof that the peo-
ple wanted me. He did not say that
he would resign if I were elected.”
Mr. Tillman jumped to his feet and

shouted: “I will resign if you do. We
will both go before the people. Let
them decide.”
Mr. McLaurin agreed.
Mr. Tillman followed in a highly

abusive speech, and Mr. McLaurin
concluded the debate.

The senators after the debate drew
up an agreement of resignation. Mr.
Til man drafted the agreement,
Wh ch requests that the governor
make no appointment to the vacan-
cies and that the democratic stale
committee be ordered to call a nri-mary. _ *

^uh\»rt^rtyo,ct:r^
house, where they lay in state m
the time for being taken to \\

church. They lay on the first floor *
tunda, guarded by a detail of tu
Fifth infantry. The rotunda *aj J
mass of floral designs, flags and bli *
and white draping. The public
admitted at 8:30 and from then un
1.30 p. m., when the doors of tlal
statehouse were closed to the nnj
lie, there was a steady stream oH
people passing through, the nmnU
being estimated at 30,000. The pro.
cession which was to escort the J
mains to the church and the cenJ
tcry formed at the Leland hotel, a J
at one o'clock marched down Capj.

tol avenue to the statehouse, where
the hearse and carriages containhJ
the funeral party, active and hoZ\
rary paUbearera and distinguished
guests fell into line, and the march
was taken up past the executive man.
sion, the portico of which was draped
in flags, and black and white, to St,
Paul’s procathedral.

Arrived at the prooathedral, which
was filled with those who had beei
givan tickets of admission, the troops
presented arms and the colors were
drooped, while the Fifth regiment
band played a dirge, which, added to
the booming of cannon and tolling of
bells, made a very impressive effect.
Bishop Seymour presided. He wj§
assisted by Archdeacon Taylor, rec-
tor of St. Paul’s. At the close of the
service the band played a dirge, and|
the march to the cemetery was com-
menced. The procession was bend-
ed by Gov. Yates and his staff in fud
uniform, followed by the hifth infan-,
try, I. N. G., G. A. R., a body of URN
miners, and several civic organizi-
tions.

At the cemetery Hon. Isaac ... ,

Phillips, of Bloomington, reporter of;
the supreme court, and a close per-
sonal friend of ex-Gov. Tanner, delif-
cred a eulogy of the deceased as a
political leader and friend. Archdea-
con Taylor then read the committal
service of the Episcopal church, and
Bishop Seymour pronounced the ben-
ediction. The Fifth infantry fired a
salute of three volleys of mnsketrjr
and the trumpeters blew “taps,” con-
cluding the ceremony.

STEAL A BIG SUM.

Bwr*lars Blow Opea a Bank Safe st
Mineral Point, Wla. — Be-

en re $80,000.

Mineral Point, Wis., May 27.-Th»
First national bank of this city wa»
broken into early Saturday morning
by burglars, who got away with $30,000
or more, mostly in currency. The loss
is fully covered by insurance in the Fi-
delity and Casualty company of New
York. Entrance was effected through
the shingled roof of the building,
which is a one-story structure, thence
from the attic to the vault by digging
away the arched brick. From the in-
side the vault door was forced open
and the safe blown open with nitro-
glycerin. The roof was reached by a
rude ladder constructed on an oak sap-
ling.

A reward of $1,000 has been offered
by the bank for the apprehension of
the robbers, and this will probably be
added to by the insurance company.
John^H. Vivian is president of the
bank* and Philip Allen, Jr., is cashier.
Ex-State Senator C. F. Spensley is a
director.

OWED OVER $5,000,000,

CrowM Destroyed.

on the state penitentiary farm known
aa Caledonia were destroyed in the
recent floods. He Bays the flood dam-

mUlion dollars* •,a0Unt• ‘0 a"eral

Altaekenaky, • Noted Rnaslaa Fiaos-
der, Throws Himself Voder

Wheels of a Traia.

St. Petersburg, May 27. — President

Altschensky, of the Karkoff chamber
of commerce, committed suicide by
allowing a railroad train to run over
him, near St. Petersburg. He was a
financier of great influence. His
death was due to financial difficulties,
and will embarrass many institutions.
He owed the Volga-Karma bank
4,000,000 or 5,000,000 roubles, and was
president of the Agricultural bank-
The deceased owed about 10,000,0000
roubles ($5,000,000), tys creditors in-
cluding the A. H. Meyer discount
bank, the Moscow Credit company»
and the Karkoff Commercial com-
pany. He controlled the Donetz-Yu-
reff iron works, which concern is un-

dercapitalized, The Imperial bank
will protect those who have suffered
from M. Altschensky’s death*
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GUESS Hiere won't
be a great dhow
erf flowera on Syl-
vester's grave this
year/' said Sarah
Cook. Her voice

id s certs*11 triumph in It, but it
-Idrd witfc » decorous sigh.
ht fuess there won’t, either,” re-

turned her sister, Mrs. Kemp. “I
g phebe’Ann is too sick to think

such about it.” Her voice sounded
«te SaraVs.

Lucv Kemp dropped her sewing for
minute, and turned her face toward
^window. "It seems 'most too
Id don’t it?” she said, meditative-

“When she's done so much every
r*r. and thought so much about it.”
«j don’t know as I think it’s too
d” «ft*d Mrs. Kemp. "Of course
fm sorry Phebe Ann is sick, but
when it comes to these' flowers she’s
dwiji covered Sylvester’s grave with,
Decoration day, I guess there was a
rdt deal of it for show. It would
.ve seemed* different if he had been

in the war, but I’ve thought a good
day timea, when I’ve seen Sylves-
ter's prave with more flowers on it
thin any of the soldiers, that Phebe
Ann had a. little eye to whnt folks
would soy, for all she felt so bad.”
“I don’t care anything about the
iow,” said Sarah Cook, "but I do
think such an outlay on flowers to
at on a grave is wicked, when there’s

folks -that’s her own kith and kin
Victual want. It’s ns much ns 20
vrnrs since Sylvester Kemp died, and
there ain’t been a year that Phebe
Ann ain’t laid out dollars on flowers.
Ijuess if we’d had the dollars right
here, it would have been more to her
credit!*'

-Well. I ain’t never complained nor
epged," rejoined Mrs. Kemp. “Xo-
ly can say I have, whatever hap-
cns. There's the rent money due,
ad that new dressmaker has come

to town, and the work’s falling off,
md I don’t know what’s goin’ to be-
ome of us. but I ain’t complained

laor begged.”

-There’s the band!” cried Lucy.

It was a very warm day for the
ciion— almost as warm as midsum-
cr. The windows were wide open.
it two women and the girl leaned

their heads out and listened. They
auld hear far-away music. Two lit-

tle girls, with their hands full of
avers, ran past.
“They're just forming down at the

town hall.” said Lucy. "Annie Dole
ad Lottie are just going.”

“They came over here for flowers
|thii morning.” said her mother, "and

told 'em I hadn't any to give. All I
id was lilacs, besides that little

leirly rose bush, and they’d got all
[the lilacs they wanted of th&r own,

there was only just three roses
Ion that bush, and I could not bear
to cut ’em. The procession ain’t com-
ing-the music don’t sound a mite
ptJTer. It won’t be here for^gn hour

The three seated themselves and
pell to sewing again. The two older
Komen swung out theiv long arms
Ivith 0ern persistency. Their faces
rere bareh apd sad, and had a sim-
Pbrity of feature as well as expres-
hion. Lucy, the young girl, bent
Iveakly over her work. The room

full .of, the faint, band music and
Ik Perfume of lilacs. She wished
I her heart that she could put on
J* **** dress and go out with the

m F ^rl8’ s*ie 8a*(* nothing.
*)' $lt in the kitchen. The floor

I « swept clean, and there was no
'n the polished cooking stove; it

I .. farly the afternoon. Pres-
|Wly Lucy looked trp. “Mother,”

8*le' “cain’t I stop sewing and
pj outdoors a minute?”

''here do you want to go?” 1

. U8t outdoors a minute ”

I, elfL Wa8 1*’ 8*ie 8eemed like
‘ d *n ber manner toward her

aother.

» 'ion', tarf," said Mrs. Kemp.
S P086 'he child gets dreadful

laid ,SewinP 'he whole time,” she
•0n 0 *ler lister, after Lucy had
oUr,01-*’ *,Sometinie8 I feel kind
*0rr,ed about her.”

Wp! "°n { tired sewing much
C ’ nor "o, neither, if we don’t
her "or*< come in,” retorted
Ute a\?r\ Sr'lm]y- “We ain’t got a
Lta # got to go on the
L’°r ail 1 «ee.” She said “town”
[tifinv fear» o» if it were an

“I d °* ''^om ohe nmst surrender.
w V »,8 pose Pbebe Ann’s hus-

ren j#* . ^ hia finger to help us,
kdhel*7 ̂ ould be taken away,
Ikth- u. , without a chick nor child

Phebe 8aid MrR* KemP-
[lead u., ,nn K b'isband was her own

finni,aiU* 8 brother, but she
“* won i P °f llira ̂  own naroe.
khand Jlow rouch Phebe Ann’s
“Wen t08 ̂ ot?” 8Il*d Sarah Cook.

‘>thlne he’8 ,a1d bjr a ],lttle
iily!*r®‘ roust have, with no

he will do something, If it

flver happens that he ain’t under
anybody else’s thumb.” ^
He’.^ ul’d ’Lmrf‘ke.uny now.
fhe" *»‘d. u”d«r thumb so long
that he s all flattened out of the

h* «« “adc in. He used to
A?,n'. h 'iu B‘dtw*y" ̂ ‘nd Phebe
.don’t d tK T * n,ft hi,n' but •>«Jon t do that now. I met him face

'h* othee day. and he never
looked at me. I don’t know what
poof Thomas would say if he was
alive. I wonder what Lucy is pick-
Ing lilacs for? Lucy!”

"What say?” Lucy’s sweet, thin
voice called back. Her smooth, fair
head was half hidden In a great
clump of lilac bushes by the gate
8h* «»» bending the branches over'
andJ’lreakinK o11 ful1 Purple clusters.
for'',h“t you P'chlng those lilacs

“I just thought I’d pick a few.”
“What for? I ain’t going to have

any in the house! They’re too sweet
—they re sickish!”

"I ain’t going to bring them into
the honse,” said Lucy. She let a
branch fly back, and went across the
yard with a great bunch of lilacs in
her hands.

"I wonder what she’s up to?” said
her mother.

Lucy returned jurft before the pro-
cession passed. The cemetery was
a little way beyond the house. Her
mother and aunt, and a neighbor who
had come in, stood at the windows
listening eagerly to the approaching
music. Lucy joined them. The pro-
cession filed slowly past, the Grand
Army men, the village band, the min-
isters and local dignitaries, and the
rear guard of children with flowers.
An accompanying crowd thronged
the sidewalks. 1

"I’ve just been saying to Sarah
that Phebe Ann won’t have Sylves-
ter’s grave decked out much this
year, said Mrs. Kemp. Her voice

her finger to her lip. There was jnst
gliropse of a pale, sharp profile

among the pillows. Phebe Ann was
asleep on her journey to the grave.
Her husband went out, put up his

horse, and sat down on the door-
step. He looked idly out over the
fields. After awhile he heard the
village band again. It sounded quite
near. They were marching back
from the cemetery. Suddenly the old
roan felt a hand on his shoulder.
’She’s waked up,” the nunfe whis-
pered, “and she’s terrible worked up
about its being Decoration day. You’d
better come in.”
Phebe Ann’s husband went softly

behind the nurse to the bedroom.
Phebe Ann looked up at him and beck-
oned imperatively. He wenb dose
and bent over her. "What is it,
Phebe Ann?” said he.
“Is it — Decoration day?” she whis-

pered, with difficulty, • for she was
growing very weak.

"YeSj ’tis, Phebe Ann,” said her
husband. %
“Have you got — any flowers for—

Sylvester’s grave?”

“No, I ain’t. I ain’t thought of it,
Phebe Ann, with your being so sick,
and all.”

“Go — get some!” she panted. Her
motioning hand and her eager eyes
spoke louder than her tongue.
“Yes, I will, I will, Phebe Ann!

Don’t you fret another mite about
it.”

The nurse followed him out of the
room.

“I can’t go to the greenhouse,” he
whispered, agitatedly. “It’s five miles
away.”

“Land, get any kind of flowers!”
said the nurse. “Get dandelions, and
buttercups, if you can’t And anything
else.”

The old roan took his hat down
with a bewildered air, and went
slowly out of the yard. At the gate
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“DO YOU KNOW WHO PUT THOSE FLOWERS THERE?”

was pleasanter and more guarded
than before.
“I heard Phebe Ann was pretty

low,” said the neighbor.

“Yes, I s’pose she is. I should have
gone up there, but she ain’t been in-
side this house for ten years, and I
ain’t going to push in where I ain’t
wanted. I hear she’s got Mia’ Baker
with her, so she V taken care of. I
couldn’t help thinking this morning
how much she’d always laid out on
Sylvester’s grave Well, mebbe ’twas
a comfort to her. I ain’t never
thought so much of anything of that
kind, because my husband and all my
folks are buried away from Hbre, and
I ain’t had any chance to do anything
about their graves, Ain’t that Phebe
Ann’s husband now? That looks like
his horse.”
“Yes, ’tis,” said Sarah Cook.
“I’ve a great mind to run to the

door and inquire how she is!” cried
the neighbor, excitedly.
“Why don’t you?” said Mrs. Kemp.
The neighbor ran to the door and

called out. She was a stout woman
with a shrill voice.
“How is— Phebe— Ann?” she clam-

ored.

The horse was pulled up, and an
old man’s face peered around the
buggy wing. “How is Phebe Ann this
afternoon?” the woman said again.
Mrs. Kemp, Sarah Cook and Lucy
were listening at her back.
“Sinking,” replied the old man, in

a hoarse voice. Then he drove on.
The woman called something else
after him, but he paid no attention.
He bad to pass the cemetery, which
was now thronged with the living,
in bright groups, standing among the
fldwer-strewn graves of the dead.
The music had ceased. A man’s voice
sounded out loudly in the hush.
Phebe Ann’s husband, John Kemp,
leaned forward and shook the reins
over his horse, then drove past rapid-
ly. He kept his face turned away
from the cemetery, and his forehead
was scowling distaessfullj.
He had a half-mile to go before he

reached home. He left the horrfe in
the yard and went into the house on
tiptoe, through the house to. Phebe
Ann’s bedroom. As he peered in
stealthily, the nurse, who was sitting
beside the bed, looked up and put

he paused and looked around. There
were no flowers in the yard; there
were several bushqs, rose and phlox,
but it was too early for them to
blossom. Over at the left stretched a
field, and that was waving with green
and gold. Phebe Ann’s husband went
over into the field and began pulling
the buttercups in great handfuls,
and the grasses with them. He had
all he could carry when he left the
field, and went solemnly down the
road.

Sylvester’s grave was at the far-
ther side of the cemetery. The old
man, with his load of buttercups and
grass, made his way to it. The sol-
diers’ graves were decorated with
flags aqd flowers, but the people had
gone. The cemetery was very still.
When John Kemp reached Sylvester’s
grave he started and stared. There
was a great bunch of lilacs on the
grave, and three charming, delicate
pink roses in a vase.
“I wonder who put those flowers

there!” he muttered. He laid the
buttercups and grass down on the
grave; then he stood still. It was
over 20 years since the boy Sylvester
had been laid there— a little soldier
who had fought, only his own pain.
“I wonder who put those flowers
there!” John Kemp muttered again.
He went out of the cemetery, but

instead of turning down the road
toward his own home, walked hesi-
tatingly the other way toward the
house of his sister-in-law— Thomas*
wife, ns he always spoke of her. -

Lucy's face was at one open win-
dow, her Aunt Sarah Cook’s at the
other.

“Lucy!” called the old man, stand-
ing at the gate. -
Lucy came out to him tremblingly.

Sarah Cook ran to tell her sister;
she thought Phebe Ann must be dead.
“Do you know who put those flow-

ers there?” asked the old man, in a
husky voice.
“I did,” said Lucy. Her face

flushed. "I thought there wouldn’t
be anybody to see to it, now Aunt
Phebe Ann is sick,” she explained,
timidly.
Her uncle looked wistfully at her,

his eyes full of tears. “Sylvester was
a dreadful sufferer/' he said.

d   V I
Lucy did not know what to say. She

looked up at him, aad her soft face
seemed to take on distressed lines
like his.

The old man turned abruptly and
went away. “Phebe Ann Is sinking,”
he said, indistinctly, as he went.
Lucy's mother and her aunt

rushed to the door to meet her. “Is
Phebe Ann dead?” Sarah Cook called
out. t

“No, she ain’t dead.”

“What did he want to see you for?”
asked Mrs. Kemp.
Lucy hesitated; a shamefaced look

came over her face. “What did he
want?” her mother asked, impera-
Jively.

“He wanted to know who put some
flowers on — Sylvester’s grave.”
“Did you?”
“Yes’m.”
"What dW you put on?”
“Some lilacs and — roses.”
“YoH didn't pick those roses?”

“Oh, mother, the lilacs didn't seem
quite enough! Aunt Phebe Ann has
always done so much!” Lucy said.
She was almost crying.
Her mother and her aunt looked at

each other. “I shouldn't Have thought
you’d have picked those roses with-
out saying anything about it,” said
her mother, but her voice was embar-
rassed rather than harsh. She went
back to the kitchen and proceeded
with her work of making biscuits
for supper. The sewing was all fin-
ished. Lucy set the table. After
supper they went out in the ceme-
tery, and strolled about looking at
the flowers, in the soft, low light.
“Who brought all that mess of but-
tercups and grass, I wonder?” said
Sarah Cook, as they stood over Syl-
vester’s grave.

“I guess it must have been Phebe
Ann’s husband — it looks like a man,”
Mrs. Kemp replied. Lucy got down
on her knees and straightened the
buttercups into a bouquet.
“I wonder if she’ll live the night

out,” said Sarah Cook, soberly.
“I’ve listened to hear the bell toll

every morning this week,” said Mrs.
Kemp. “I don’t believe she can live
much longer. I’d go up there to-
night, if I thought she wanted me
to.”

The next morning Mrs. Kemp, lis-
tening with her head thrust out of
the window in the early sunlight,
heard indeed the bell tolling for
Phebe Ann. “She’s gone,” she told
Sarah Cook and Lucy; and Lucy
cried.

They all went to Phebe Ann’s fu-
neral and followed her to the grave.
Mrs. Kemp’s and Sarah Cook’s eyes
were red when they came home.
“There were a great many good
things about Phebe Ann, after all,”
Mrs. Kemp said.
“I always said there was,” Sarah

returned, defiantly.

The morning after the funeral John
Kemp came to the door. Lucy an-
swered his knock. He looked old
and dejected, but he tried to smile.
“I want to sec you a minute,” said
he. “No, I can't come in— not this
morning. I’m coming before long. I
hope things will be different from
what they have been. It was her
wish. I went home that day and told
Phebe Ann how you’d put the flow-
ers there, and she beckoned to me
to come and lean over her. Then she
made out to tell me. She wanted you
to have Sylvester’s money that we
put in the bank for him w’hen he was
born. It’s been growing. We
haven’t spent any, excepting for flow-
ers, and it’s near $500. She wanted
me to give it to you right away, and
you're going to have it just as soon
as I can get it out of tha bank. Phebe
Ann said you could hare some more
schooling, and not have to work so
hard. And I guess yon’ll have more
than that, too, some day, if you
outlive me. Phebe Ann, she thought
mebbe I could make some arrange-
ments with your mother and aunt to
come to our house and live, and take
care of it. She said she didn’t want
any other women in there. She
knew they were good housekeepers,
and would keep things the way she
did. You tell your mother l*m com-
ing in to see her some time before
long.”

John Kemp went feebly down the
walk, and Lucy returned to the kitch-
en. The door had been ajar, and her
mother and Sarah Cook had heard
every word. They were both crying.
“Coming just now when we didn't
know which way to turn!” sobbed
Sarah Cook. “Poor Phebe Ann!”
“Well, there’s one thing about it/'

said Mrs. Kemp, brokenly, “there
sha’n't one Decoration day go by as
long as I live, without Sylvester’s
gonve being trimmed as handsome as
if his mother was alive!”— Mary E.
Wilkins, in Youth’s Companion.

Remlader ot a New Life.
Memorial dAy, coming as it does at

the close of the most beautiful of
spring months, when buds and blos-
soms appear after the barrenness and
desolation of winter, can but remind
us of that brighter future when a
new life shall arise from the desola-
tion of the grave, and when we shall
meet our comrades and our friends,
where there shall be no more wars, no
more wounds or disease, and no mota
sorrow or partinga.— Boston Budget.

SINKS Df LAKE HURON.
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Chicago, May 25. — In a storm that
lashed the waters of the upper lakes
the steamer Baltimore was sent to
the bottom of Lake Huron, near An
Babls, Mich., Friday morning, and of
her crew of 14 men only two escaped.
Lashed to a heavy raft, the two men
were adrift on the lake under heavy
seat all day Friday, and one of them
was crazy when rescued.
The following lost their lives

With the wreck of the Baltimore:
Capt. M. H. Place, master of the steamer,

Cleveland; Mrs. M. H, Place, wife of cap-
tain; stewardess; Michael Bseatden, first
mate; John Deldert second steward; Ed-
ward Owen, wheelsman; C. W. Bears,
wheelsman; George W. Scott, watchman;
Herbert Winping, watchman; P. Marooux,
chief engineer, Chicago; William Barker,
fireman; P. Krueger, fireman; August An-
derson, deck hand.

The Baltimore waa a wooden steam-
er loaded with coal, from Lorain to
Washburn, Wis. McGinnis and
Murphy, the two men who were res-
cued, were picked up by the tug Co-
lumbia after being tbssed and buf-
feted by the wavea for 12 hours.
The full extent of death and disas-

ter by the storm is not known yet.
From Chicago to Ogdenaburg, N. Y^
the storm held sway and a score of
vessels were sunk, wrecked, or suf-
fered serious damage. The reporta
received from ports on the lakes told
only of disasters in their immediate
vicinity, and it is feared that other
wrecks with fatalities occurred at
isolated places along the shores.
Anxiety is felt for vessels in mid-
lake, which could find no aheker
from the gale's fury.
At all ports on the lakes many ves-

sels put in for shelter. Many that had
started out met the gale and turned
back. The storm was declared by ma-
rine men one of the worst in 15 years,

THE CHINESE INDEMNITY.

Foreign Ministers Decline to Act om
Suggestion ot United States to

Limit It to $200,000,000.
- V -  ..

Washington, May 24.— Mr. Rockhill
has confirmed the news from Peking
to the effect that the foreign minis-
ters have declined to accede to the
suggestion of the United States that
the total of the indemnity to be col-
lected from China shall be limited to
$200,000,000. It is expected that he will
continue his efforts in the direction of
keeping down the maximum of claims,
even while abandoning, for the sake
of harmony, the figure named, and it
is believed the outcome will be a com-
promise upon a figure between $200,-
000,000 and the maximum of $337,000,-
000, claimed by the powers. "In the
effort to keep down the total Mr. Bock-
hill looks for support to the estimates
submitted by Sir Ernest Satow, the
British minister at Peking, and Sir
Robert Hart, commissioner of imperial
customs, whose report upon the abil-
ity of the Chinese to pay an indemnity
of about $200,000,000 is now before the
state department. Until thisxquestion
of the grand total is settled, the mat-
ters of the rate of interest to be es-
tablished upon the loan, and the meth-
od of guarantee are expected to remain
open.

VOLCANO IN ERUPTION.

Flew of Lave Cnuaee Death of Many
Natives oa Island of Jara— Rain

of Claders Coatlaaes.

Batavia, Java, May 24. — The volcano
of Keloet is in eruption. The lava is
threatening the Blitar coffee planta-
tions and has endangered Kediri. The
district is in total darkness.
It was reported later that there had

been great loss of life, many natives
having been overwhelmed with lava.
The population of Blitar is fleeing.
A heavy rain of cinders contmned

falling Thursday, covering six dis-
tricts, aggregating one-third of the is-
land, including Samarang, Kediri and
Surakarta.

To Ereet Big Elevator.
New York, May 25.— The New York

Central railroad has ’ contracted for
the erection of the largest operating
grain elevator in the world. It is to
be built in Weehawken at the termi-
nal of the West Shore road, and will
replace the one — capacity, 1,200,000
bushels — which has stood there 17
years. The new elevator will have s
a capacity of 2,000,000 bushels, and
will cost when finished almost $1,500,-
000. There are storage elevators in
the west with 3,000,000 bushels ca-
pacity, but this new one at Wee-
hawken will be without a rival Among
operating elevators.

To Bar Reporters.
Berlin, May 24. — Emperor William

has issued stringent orders hence-
forth to exclude newspaper reporters
from all public and semipublic func-
tions where the emperor intends to
speak. The emperor's entourage and
the police have been given instruc-
tions to render impossible the steno-
graphic reporting of his speeches or
the taking of notes thereon. The
emperor is said to be extremeljr
wroth that the address to toe Em-
peror Alexander regiment became
public ill spite of the great precau-
tion* taken to prevent it.

j
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Epilepsy

weakens the body and de-

grades the mind. It saps
tne nervous strength that
is the source of all health,

and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is

often called incurable. This

is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to

check the nervous spasms

and give new strength to
the entire system.

"Feraake trouble brought on spasms
and epileptic fits, and f have had as
many as fourteen fits in one day. I had
not slept for n week and was oat of
my mind when I began taking Dr.
MW Nervine, but now I am cured.’*

M&s. ]. B. Cameron.
Port Gibson, N.Y.

Dr. Miles’
<

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Alter being, for no long, • term
to the pedestrian, the bicyclist is

now taking his turn at being ter-

rorised— by the automobile.

The U. S. supreme court has de-

cided that congress has power to

gofejm our new possessions as it

pleases. Dissenting opinions were

written by Chief Justice Fuller and

Justice McKenna, in which they
hold that the constitution follows

the flag in all cases.

Ex-Senator Ira T. Sayre, of Flush*

ing, and Graham Pope, of Houghton,

hare been named by Governor Bliss

as the two additional members of »long Miller av«ou®» was P*P8od by A*®
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Entered at the Poet Offloe at Chelsea, Mich.,
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Friends and Patrons of the Chel-
sea Herald who have business at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Watkins send their
probate and other legal notices
FROM THAT OFFICE TO THE HERALD.

There is nothing like a new baby
to reform a woman politician.

The machinists’ strike has began.

Where it will end no one can tell.

Washington’s marder mystery hss

resulted in an incredible confession

that doesn’t really confess anything

at all.

China’s method of paying her old

debts by contracting new ones is by

no means new. Somebody robbed
Peter to pay Paul a few centuries ago.

A Kansas town has read the riot

act to three families who have been
indulging in the crime of playing

billiards in their own houses. What
next? _ _

Of course, Lipton has had lots of

luck, but the chances are that it has

been chiefly due to the fact that he

didn’t come up against the Yankees

until lately.

Large deposits of natural soap
have been found in Wyoming. Now
the only thing needful is a towel
mine, and Wyoming will be well
qualified to get rid of her tramps.

What is the difference between
TV all street brokers and greengoods

men? Neither takes any advantage
of any one except those who are
trying to take advantage of some-
body else: _
The record of the legislature of

two years ago in the matter of ap-

propriations has been broken by the

present “ripper” one. The total ap-

propriations are $6,927,781.24, or

$293,265.67 more than those of two
years ago.

The present legislature is not one

whit more dignified than its prede-

cessors as the hour for closing its

eession draws near. The usual tom-

foolery and horseplay started in
Tuesday morning and missiles were

living so thickly that it was hardly

safe to sit in the body of the hall.

Paper wad throwing at $300 a day is

expensive work— for the taxpayers.

the state tax commission. Sayre

gets the long term to 1906, and
Pope the short term to 1904. Both
are pro-railroad men.

Old Soldier’s Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was
sick a long time In spite of good doctor's

treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at Glazier &
Stimson's drug store.

Big Maccabee Initiation.

Five hundred Knights of the Macca-
bees, representing the 15 tents of the order

in this county, held a very successful
"county joint initiation” at Light Infantry

Armory, Ann Arbor, Monday evening,
under the direction of Deputy Noble
Ashley, of Detroit. One hundred and
twelve candidates were initiated, the
ritualistic work being given by the
splendidly drilled degree team of Vernier

Tent, Detroit. Following the work re-
freshments were served by Arbor Teat,

after which a fine musical program was

rendered.

To Cure La Grippe in 24 Hours.
No remedy equals Warner's White

Wine of Tar Strup for this terrible
and fatal disease. If taken thoroughly

and in time, it will cure & case in 24 hours

and for the cough that follows La Grippe

never fails to give relief. Price 25c and 50c.

mm or local intbkbst.

The »«t regotar mwtln* of 1h. L. C.

B.A. wUlboboM neitTbnr»d*y wooing,

June 6, it Fore«ter»' hell.

Hot. W. P. ComMIm went to Detroit
yesterday morning to tleod the quarterly

meeting of the Detroit deanery. He will
return today.

Rev. Mr. Beech, of Ashland, Wla., has

been chosen as pastor of the Ypsllanii

Congregational church. The congregation

has been without a pastor for several
months past Mr. Beech will assume his

duties Sept. 1. I

The amended ordinance granting W.
A. Boland the right to enter Ann Arbor
from the west by a private right of way
and along West Ann street, Inetead of

common council Monday evening,

Sunday last was Memorial Bnnday and
the members of R. P. Carpenter Poat,
No. 44, G. A. R., and the Woman’s Relief
Corpe attended the M. B. church in a body

and listened to an excellent sermon sp-
propriate4to the occasion from the pastor,

Rev. J. I: Nickerson.

Gov. Bliss signed the bill appropriating

$50,000 for the erection of a psychopathic

ward in connection with the University

hospital at Ann Arbor, Saturday. This
means the early starting of an institution

for the treatment of insanity, and it is
likely in time to be as important to the

state as the University itself.

F. P, Glazier is about to remodel the

store building on West Middle street, that

he bought of Reuben Kempf. The old
front is to be taken out and the plate
front which is now in the Hudler store is

to be put in its place. The interior will
be thoroughly renovated and when this is
all completed, the building will be oc-
cupied by the undertaking business of S

A. M&pes & Co.

Raise Calves Without Milk.

Thousands are doing it cheaply and

successfully with “Blatch ford’s Calf
Meal.” the perfect milk substitute. For

sale by 41
Watson- Welch Grain A Coal Co.

Consumption Cure — WARNER’S
WHITE WINE OF TAR SYRUP, the
best cough remedy on earth, cures a cold

in one day if taken in time. 25 and 50 cts.

5

Thirty Days.

For the next Thirty Days we will make Cabinet Photos .at very low

rates:

$3.50 Cabinets Reduced to $3.00 per doz

ALL FIRST CLASS WORK.

E. E. SHAVER.
Chelsea Phone No. 36A.

A “DREAM OF A HAT
Can be bad for a wry waaonaWe price at onr atore. We have k||

lateat oreatioae in epring and aumiiier good* ; abo

Ribbons, Flowers, Chiffbns, Braids, Fram(
Laces and Trimmings of all kinds.

Gin ua a call and examine our etook and prioea before yon boy.

Staffs u Block, Sooth Main atreet, Chelsea.

ICE. ICE.
We commenced delivering ioe to onr enstomera May 1 and will c«t.:

tinue delivering as long aa the warm weather continues. Owing to tlJ

advanced coat of labor and ioe we have been compelled to slightly increw,

onr prices for ice this season, and we shall deliver it on the following named

days and y.

25 lbs., six times a week, delivered at

curb, per month, . . . . $1.20

25 lbs., six times a week, washed and
put in ice box, per month, . i.eo

25 lbs., four times a week, delivered at

curb, . 1.00

CHELSEI CONSUMERS’ ICE It

Aadaverytblag alas lathewatoh, elaakaad

Jewelry Hat eta be bought at

Eyes Tested
in the most careful niaiiair

SPECTACLES
and

EYE <»L/tS$E*

of all kinds and at all prices.

F. KANTLEHNEE

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

SPRING OPENING
THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

Woolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

No pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing—
goods by the yard and piece.

Prices as close as goods can be made up by able and
intelligent mechanics.

You are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock
No trouble to show goods.

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market. Exclusive

Territory. Intending agents should secure territory at

once. Why not sell something useful? A«
article which everyone can use, which will save its cost three

or four times in a yean furnishes the cheapest artificial light

one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; good
For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,

known; but

commission.

AnnArbor, Itiohigu,

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Dealerrin Mantles, Shades, Chimnryi*. GasarJ

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given to mail orders. Write for prices

BAFTREY,
Phone 37. The Worker of Men’s Woolens.

HEADQUARTERS
- ----- “ --------- FOJR

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Spring and Spike Tooth Harrows.

Lumber Wagons, Buggies, Harness,

Fanners’ Favorite Grain Drills,

r and

A Farm Implements Ellwood Woven Wire Fence’
of all descriptions "

AT LOWEST PRICES*
We are agents for the American Wo*
ven Wire Fence, beat and cheapest
fence on the market. " “ —

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Etc,

ALL AT RIGHT PRICES.

Bargains in Furniture.

HOAG & HOLMES.
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jf OUR TROUSERS

DEPARTMENT

•TtHW *.%

Yon will find a

Magnificent

Assortment

of

TROUSERS

ITEMS OF LOCAL IffTBEEST.

Mr*. J. L. Gilbert went to BatUe Creek

TeewUy to visit relative*.

Mr*. Conrad Hafner, of Sylvan, spent

Sunday in Detroit with friend*.

J. J. Rafirey will build a new house on

his lot on Adam* street this summer,

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Weber now ooenpy
rooms at Mrs. Barthel’s on East Middle
street

Lightning killed two horses belonging

to George E. Marshall, of Lyndon, last
Thursday night.

Monuments have been erected on their
burial lots in Ml. Olivet cemetery by Mrs.

John Schants and Mrs. John O'Connor.

Thp commencement exercises of the
Grammarians of '01 will be held at the
high school Thursday afternoon, June 80.

every faaliiormble Q(.orge BBckwIlh, R. W. Hall nod John
mbnc in checks, stripes Stiegelmaler will put down cement side-
and indistinct plaids,

$2.50 to

$10.00

’ashionable Summer Suits

For Men and Young Men,
ready to-put-on-at-once, perfect* Citing and beautifully-finished

$10, $12, $15 and $18.
No mutter how yon are built, whether tall or short, stout or thin, you

rtl find Suits here that will give you absolute satisfaction, and you will

ndttttlie above prices that you will save a substantial sum of money over

ilutyou would pay elsewhere for the same qualities.

our Boy can be fitted out here with clothes that will

not show the dirt and that will “wear like
rcn.* At the same time you will find them stylish and well fitting, be-

lies saving from 11.50 to $5.00 on each purchase.

mts’ .Furnishings
he best in the world. Our $1.00 Negligee Shirts cannot be surpassed,
ome in today and see the new articles that have just arrived.

If you are not n verse to saving from 50c to $2.00 on your hat, yon

M patronize onr HAT DEPARTMENT, which contains du-
ilicateg of every fash iouahle hat maker,8 shape, and the quality is exactly

llie sane.

K. S. HOLMES MEMLE CO.

Looks Well
Wears Well

This is what a man expects from Paint — this

is what his money entitles him to receive. There

are many disappointments, but never any regrets

when the purchaser is safeguarded with the label

of

The Peninsular Lead & Color Works, Ltd.,

DETROIT.

Why experiment when you can buy sure satis-

faction in Paint ? Profit by the experience of oth-
ers. Buy the Paint that “looks well, wears. well

— that preserves as well as beautifies — gives large

covering capacity — spreads evenly and stays on.

SOLD DY

HOAG
CfcllSM,

Sl holmes
. Miriugaa.

the Lamp of Steady Habitsj

never willingly pert with, once you have it | thara

Ok new Rochester.

We make oQ stoves too, Just as good as the lamps;
m fact, anything In oil or gas fixtures.

Tub Rochester Lamp Co.,
Puk Plaai mti 33 Batchy SL, NewY***

walks iu front of their premises on East
street. 

Austin Yocum was married In Man-
chester Wednesday of last week to Miss
Mary Herman. Mr. Yocum is an old
Clielsea boy.t •

Sylvan’s share of the primary school

und apportionment is $390; Lima gets
$111.20, Lyndon $88 50, Sharon $121.20,

and Dexter $81.20.

An insect resembling a small red spider,

which attacks flowers, shrubs and all kinds

of fruit, is causing farmers and fruit
growers much trouble.

The remains of William Martin were

removed to Mt. Olivet cemetery Thursday

and buried beside those of his wife Mrs.

Jennie Gorman Martin.

Prof, and Mrs. W. W. Gifford will give

a reception to the senior class of the high

school at their home on East Middle
street tomorrow evening.

The Holmes Mercantile Co. has cleared

out the stock of goods it recently pur-

chased in Leslie. The show cases, store
fixtures, etc., have been brought here.

The five past exalted rulers of Ann
Arbor Lodge, B. P. O. Elks, were pre-
sented with elegant gold badges at the

meeting Wednesday evening of last week.

The Michigan Telephone Co.’s office
will be moved to the office of the Chelsea

Telephone Co. June 1. All the telephone
business of the vill ige will be handled
from that office.

Ed. L Negus is fixing over his building
on North street into a comfortable dwelling

house. The foundation wall has already

been laid under it and be is now doing
the carpenter work on it.

A. E. Welch planted 25,000 perch In
Cavanaugh lake Wednesday of last week,

and will plant about the same number of

bass there shortly. The fish come from
the state fish commission.

Sunday, June 9, Rev. W. P. Considine
will go to Pinckney to open the 40 hours’

devotion in St. Mary’s church, of that

place. Rev. Fr. Comrrford will officiate

at St Mary’s church, Chelsea, in exchange

with the pastor, on that day.

8. F. Angus, vice-president of the D ,

Y., A. A. & J. electric, road received a
report from M. J. Griffin, who has charge

of the construction of the road, which
said that before the middle of June the
tracks will be laid the entire length of

the road.

Commencing with next Sunday, June

2, the hours of service in St. Mary’s church

will be as follows: First mass, 7:80 a. m ;

high mass, 10 a. m ; vespers and benedic-
tion, 7:80 p. m.; weekday mass at 7:80 a.

m. These hours will continue through
June, July and August.

The senior class commencement exer
cises will take place at the opera house

Friday evening, June 21. The com-
mencement address will be delivered by

Rev. N. Boynton, D. D., of Detroit.
The baccalaureate sermon will be preach-

ed at the Congregational church Sunday

evening, June 21. by Rev. C. 8. Jon.-s.
There are 12 in the senior class who it is
expected will graduate.

W. A. Boland says that plans are now
about completed for an electric railroad
running north from Jackson to Grand

Rapids. The route of the projected road

is by way of Leslie, Mason and Lansing.
A possible future development will bo the

construction of a line from Grand R.ipids
to Kalamazoo. These lines are a part of a

big system of feeders, which the company

hgs in mind for the main trunk line of

the Detroit and Chicago system.

Christian Prenzlng, of Sylvan, went
into the barn Monday morning to feed his

horse. He climbed into the loft to throw

down some hay when he stepped on a
loose board which gave way .with him
and he fell Injo the stall below, striking

his forehead on the manger, and bruising

and cutting it badly. He was senseless
for about half an hour ami was found in
that condition by his wife. It was a
loituoate thing for Mr Br-nzing that k's

The work of btllastioc the D., Y.v A.
A. 4 J. Hoe has been commenced In Lime.

Mrs Thos. Jenson Is hevtag her house
on Yea Boren street painted inside and

oat

There are four more saloons in Wash-

tenaw county this year than there were

leetyear.

George Hits, of Ann Arbor, was the
gueet of Joseph Hafner, of Sylvan, last

Saturday and Sunday.

Washtenaw Times: The citizens of
Chelsea object to the riding bicycles on

sidewalks. There are others.

The Herald Is printed a day earlier than

usual tbia week on account of Decoration

day. Our readers will please excuse any
shortcomings In the way of a smaller
amount of news than usual.

People who neglect to read advertise
ments nowadays often miss an opportunity

to buy something they need, at a price

that would have saved them many timet
the price of the newspaper.

K-

Edward Ascher, who received a life
sentence in Jackson prison for lbe> murder

of Valmore 0. Nichols, of Pittsfield, has

been granted a new trial by the supreme
court, and was released from prison Mon
day.

E. G. Hoag has sold out hla interest in

the Chelsea bouse to his partner M. C. Up-

dike, who will continue the business. Mr
Hoag will again take a position with the
Glazier Stove Co., of which he is the sec-

retary. ,

Governor Bliss has appointed Arthur

Hill, of Saginaw, as regent of the Uni-
versity of Michigan to fill the yacaocy
caused by the death of Regent W. J
Cocker. The appointment runs to Dec.

81,1905.

Fred C. Weinberg, of Ann Arbor, while

grading some bnilding lots on South
Division street, Thursday, unearthed the

skeleton of a man six feet high. The re
mains were found about three feet below

the surface.

Invitations are out for the wedding of

Miss Effa A. Armstrong to Mr. Ernest R.

Dancer, which takes place at the home of

the bride’s parents Dr. and Mrs. R. 8.
Armstrong next Wednesday evening,
June 5, at 8 o’clock.

The building on the corner of Main and

South streets and the small house on the

corner of South and Garfield streets are to

be moved to the lot at the corner of West
Middle and Wilkinson streets. They will

be built over into a double dwelling
house.

C. H. Friable says the Detroit & Chicago

Traction Co.’s line will be running hen-

from Jackson by July 1. S. F. Angus,
of the D . Y., A. A. & J., says their line

will be running from Ann Arbor to
Chelsea by July 1. If both those prom
ises are fulfilled the traveling public will

be enabled to reach Jackson or Detroit by

electr c lines at almost any hour of the
day.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
Pioneer Society will be held in Dexter,

Wednesday, June 12, beginning at 10 a.

m. R. C. Copeland, of Dexter, is presi-
dent, of the society, and Robert Campbell,

of Ann Arbor, secretary. All pioneers
are cordially invited. A good time is ex-

pected, wbich will include visiting, din-

ner, speaking, reminiscences and trans-
action of business.

William F. Armstrong, an ex -mail car

rier, of Ann Arbor, was arrested sad
taken to Detroit Friday on the charge of
taking money from a letter addressed to
Mrs. William Stein, of Ann Arbor. He
says be played poker, lost, and knowing
that there was money in a letter which he

had in his pocket undelivered, he took it
and lost it at the game. He hoped to re
pay it at the next pay day, but that day

never came, as he was suspended Feb. 28

for neglect of duty.

The university calendar will .give the
total enrollment of the university ' for the

current college year as 8,713 students

This includes the summer sessions of

1U00. The literary department has the
largest enrollment, it being 1,867. The
law school lias 880 students and the medi-

cal school 530 students. Every depart-
ment save the pharmaceutical, shows in-
crease. The medical school has the
largest growth over last year, and the law
department the second largest The total

increase in numbers over last year is 371.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
/"'10W8 FOB BALE OHJCAf— unotce
VJ of three good milch oews, with calves

Good milkers and right in
Chas H. Wakjibb, Dexter.every way. _ _ _

TTOU8EKEEPBR WANTED— Wid-n ow woman, who is competent to take
entire charge of a boose. Apply at once
A. A. Ostrander, 288 Adrian avenue, Jack-
son, Mich.. *

TTTANTED— A pair of good, heavyW work horses in exchange for a fine
piano. Call at C. Steiobach’s. 8filf

T7K)R SALE— Tbe bouse and lot owned
JJ by the lute Andrew Allison, corner
East and Jefferson streets. Enquire of
Mrs. Mary A. Blanch, 64 Clinton avenue,
Brooklyn, N. Y.f or G. W. TurnBnil,Chelsea. 86

J^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
V-J lor a big package to put under car-
pets or on your pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office

TAPANE8E Napkins for sale in large
Cl or small quantities at the Herald
Office

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MAST
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats
AT

LOOT PRICES

horse was a quiet one

k'cked him to death.

might have

Shudders at His Past

“I recall now with horror,” says Mail

Carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna. O.,
Mmy three years of suffering from kidney
iron Me. I was hardly ever lice from
dull aches or acute pains iu my back. To
stoop or lift mail sacks made me groan. I

felt tlrvd, worn out, about ready to give

up, when I began to use Electric Bitters,

hut six bottles completely cured me and
made me feel like a new man.” They’re
unrivalt tl to regulate stomach, liver, kid-

neys and bowels. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier 4 Stitnsoa. Only
30 ecu is.

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-

tion.

BAUER BROS.

MASON NUTWOOD
A -- 1 -- - ----- - - i --- -

Will stand this season at

William Taylor’s Farm in Lima,

adjoining the village of Chelsea,

on

Tuesday #f Each Week.

Terms: $10 to insure a foal.

. 8. PHELPS, Proprietor.

Michigan (Tentrai
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Time table taking effect Nov, 25, 1900

99th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station as
follows:

OOINO EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.k
No 86 — Atlantic Express ..... ..7:15a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.k
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 P.m

ooino wkst.
No 8 — Mall and Express ...... 9.15 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.20 p.m
No ,7— Chicago Night Express. 10.80 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit. ’ _ ___ _

E A. Williams, Agent. Cltelsea.

O. W. Ruooi.es, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Dont Be Fooledi
LhS,mw^'£S&«l
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
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MICHIGAN STATE IfEWSL Michigan legislature.

A Btrmnm* Affair.
Mrs. Anna Williams, housekeeper

for Benjamin Stockdale, in Coldwater,
w^ts found by a neighbor tied to a
chair. She said a man had entered
the house, seized, bound and gagged
her, and then ransacked the house.
Before leaving he removed the gag.
The woman was alone and a tin box
containing $2,000 was missing. Late
in the day Stockdale found the money
intact under hay in the barn. He re-
fuses to have the woman arrested
and she sticks to her first story.

WHY MRSt PINKHAM ( school khowlbdgb. the saskatoon district

Dally Baauaary of the Proceedlane
la Seaato aaff Hoaee at the

gferty-PIret Seseloa.

U Able to Help Sick W<
When Doctors Fail.

Metals Will Net Act.
Hattie Harriman, the 14-year-old

girl charged with assault on Morse
Reynolds, was acquitted by a jury in
Harbor Beach. The evidence against
her was not strong enough to war-
rant conviction. It is improbable that
any. further action will be taken in the
ease of Blanche Reynolds, who is al-
leged to have died as the result of an
assault by schoolmates, as' the au-
thorities do not consider the evidence
sufficient to warran tit. *I Health la Hlehlffaa.

| Reports to the state board of health
from 97 observers! in various portions
of the stafe for the week ended May 18
indicate that intermittent fever in-
creased and diphtheria, measles, scar-
ilet fever and smallpox decreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption waa
•reported at 207 places, measles at 35,
typhoid fever at 31, scarlet fever at
66, diphtheria at 34, whooping cough
at 19, cerebro spinal meningitis at 4 and
smallpox at 85 places.

Mysterloaa Harder.

) A most mysterious murder was com-
mitted in the heart of Washington, D.
C., not a block from the capitol. James
Seymour Ayres, aged 21, whose father
lives in Port Austin, and is reputed to
l>e wealthy and of high social position,
was shot dead, supposedly by some
woman, of whose identity nothing is
known. Ayres was a clerk in the ag-
ricultural department of the census
office.

Made Rich.
H. W. Greer, a former Grand Haven

man, has struck it rich in the Beau-
mont oil region in Texas, and writes
his friends that he has a claim worth
$750,000, and besides is director of a
recently organized company that is
capitalized at $15,000,000, of which
Prick, the steel magnate, is at the
head. Greer live years ago was a
poor man.

Raral Free Delivery.
Rural free delivery service has been

ordered established at Oshtemo, Kal-
amazoo county, with G. E. Bushnell
as carrier. The route will be 26 miles
long, will cover an area of 35 square
miles, and will serve 540 people. The
post office at Rix, and also the star
route will be discontinued. Mail will
go to Oshtemo.

Rural Free Delivery.
. Rural free delivery service has been
ordered to go into effect July 1 at
Allen, Hillsdale county. The two
Voutes will be miles long, covering
an area of 63 square miles, and serve
itJM2 people. The post office at Pur-
chase and star route Carton to Allen
will be supplied by rural carrier. Mail
to Allen.

Crop Omtloolc.
The weekly crop report of the Wash-

ington weather bureau seys for Mich-
igan:
Frost general, damage light: strawber*

Ties, early garden truck and early potatoes
affected most: wheat slightly Improved;
oats, barley and peas look healthy, but
growing slowly; meadows and pastures

t Inmuch Improvedc corn planting and sugar
beet seeding well advanced, rye heading.

News Briefly Stated.
In annual session at Battle Creek

the State Medical society elected as
president Dr. L. Connor, of Detroit.

The Twenty-seventh annual re-
union of the famous Loomis battery
wa# held in Coldwater.
Five store buildings and two small

lee houses at Erie were burned, the
loss being $10,000.

William J. Cocker, a prominent
banker of Adrian and regent of the
University of Michigan, died at Cook’s
hotel in Ann Arbor of heart disease.
Eugene Blair, once a well-known

lumberman of the Lake Superior re-
gion, burned to death in a cottage
near the Regent mines near Negau-
nee, where he lived alone.
The spring meeting of the Wexford

County Teachers’ association was held
at Manton.
The sixty-fourth session of the Gra-

tiot County Teachers’ association waa
held in Ashley.

Depositors of the defunct Citizens*
national bank in Niles will be paid a
ten p$r cent, dividend in July, making
90 per cent, in all. The receiver ex-
pects to pay them 100 cents on the dol-
lar.

Akna is to have another bank, most
of the stockholders being residents
of that city.

Since April 1, 1901, sheep valued at
$375 have been killed by dogs in Huron
township.

Peter I). Lerich, a wealthy farmer,
teelebrated his ninety-first birthday at
liufhome in Utioa.

Lansing. Mich., MXy 21— The senate yes-
terday voted to adjourn May D. and It Is
sxpseted the house will concur. A hill to
tax railroad and other classes of corporate
property on an ad valorem basla was
passed.
Lansing. Mich.. May 23.— Bills have been

pdaed !n the senate to pension Detroit po-
licemen .^o p.x the salaries of officers of the
legislature; relative to the fees of regis-
trar of deaths; relative to the Incorporation
of A. O. lv W. lodges, fraternal beneficiary
societies, and societies for the prevention
of cruelty to children; to empower the
state board of education to prescribe all
courses of study In slate normal schools. . *

Lansing, Mich., May M— Bills have been
passed In the senate for the transfer of cer-
tain state lands to the city of Lansing for
highway purposes; relative to pay of Sagi-
naw county officers; for the Torrens sys-
tem of registering land titles.
Lansing. Mich., May 25.— In the senate

bills have been passed amending the road
and bridge law; authorising the trustees
of the Ionia asylum to participate In the
Joint meetings of the asylum boards; ap-
propriating $4,000 for bronae medals to be
presented to the soldiers and sailors of the
Spanlsh-Amerlcan war; providing fag the
completion of the records In the adjutant
general’s offioh.

Home.
Lansing, Mich., May 22.— In the house

yesterday a bill for the taxation of rail-
roads and other classes of corporate prop-
erty on an ad valorem basts was passed.
It provides for the taxation of the property
of railroad, union depot, express, car loan-
ing stock car. refrigerator and fast freight
companies oh the basis of the actual value
of the property, to be determined by the
state tax commission, which Is also given
the power to determine the average rate of
taxation In the state. For this purpose the
membership of the commission Is Increased
to five. This year, the assessment being
based on the earnings of ISOO. the railroads
of the state will be required to pay $1,340,000
In taxes, and it Is estimated this will be
doubled under the ad valorem system.
bansing, Mich., May 23.— After a debate

lasting several hours the house yesterday
agreed In committee of the whole to the
Rich bill taxing all Incomes— which pro-
vide® a tax of one per cent, on all incomes
over $1,000 per annum. By unanimous vote
a bill was passed taxing the Pullman Pal-
ace Car company three per cent, on their
gross earnings In the state. Other bills
have been passed providing a salary of
$1,800 a year for the superintendent of fish-
eries In lieu of all other expenses; geolog-
ical survey appropriation of $2,800; Increas-
ing state tax commission from three to five
.members; appropriating 5.000 acres of state
tax lands for the purpose of clearing the
channel of the Kawkawlin river, Bay
county.

Lansing, Mich., May 24.— In the house
bills have been passed authorizing sale of
delinquent tax lands in Bay City; amend-
ing charter of Sault Ste. Marie; publica-
tion of the laws and documents.
Lansing, Mich.. May 26.— Bills have been

passed In the house abolishing office of
chief deputy game warden; appropriation
upper peninsula prison, $16,636; providing
that officers making levy on personal prop-
erty shall file a statement within 48 hours
of where goods are stored; setting aside
certain stale lands In Crawford and Ros-
common counties for the use of the forest
reserve commission; dairy and food com-
mission appropriation, $25,000 a year and In-
creasing salaries of commissioner, deputy
and chemist; amendment to the law rela-
tive to the taxation of inheritances; re-
pealing sparrow bounty law; placing the
state census of 1994 under control of the sec-
retary of state; income tax. one per cent
on incomes over $2,000; general military bill.

How gladly would men fly to wo-
man’s aid did they but understand a
woman’s feelings, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would give
Is not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is necea-

iry to know all about it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy

MSA O. H. CffAFFXLL.

sician. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and the physician is
at a constant disadvantage. This is
why, for the past twenty-five years,

thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to Mrs. Pinkham,
and whose advice has brought happi-
ness and health to countless women in
the United States.
Mrs. Chappell, of Grant Park, HL,

whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering women to seek Mrs. Pink-
ham’s advice and use Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound, os they
cured her of inflammation of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore, speaks from
knowledge, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. Pink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., and her
advice is absolutely free.

~ Dip smelts ov fish of any sort in
leipon juice when you wish to keep
the flesh white.

If you keep parsley wrapped up in
a piece of wet cheesecloth, you can
keep it for several weeks without it
spoiling.

Never leave a lemon or any mM
•jelly in a tin mold over night, because
it spoils the taste. Agate or earthen-

ware molds are best.
When molding a cream mixture or

gelatine mixture have a mold just
the right size. It is not so apt to
break when turned out as if the mold
is too large.

If the gelatine in an earthen mold
does not come out readily at first feet
in a dish of hot wafer for a minute
or wet a dish towel and set the dish
on it. Be careful that it doesn’t itay

too long.

In making a chicken salad, if the
chicken runs short, as it eftea does,
it may be eked out without anyone’s
being the wiser by adding a third as
much roast of pork or veal cut in
small bits.

In mending gloves, use fine cotton,
as silk is far more apt to cut the kid.
If the rent is in a seam, turn the
glove inside out and sew them over
and over. If the tear is in the glove,
set a piece of kid under it and secure
with a few stitches.

I The Japanese nave a plan of keep-
ing meat fresh in hot weather with-
out cooking it. It is placed in a china
vessel and boiling water is then
poured over it, which coagulates the
albumen on the surface, thus protect-
ing it against the effect of weather.
Oil is next poured on the water to
cover it, which excludes the air, and
thus the meat is kept perfectly
fresh.

Om at th« Vow WMt«ra „
trleta— Tfca Grant Advanul^®4*
fiettlemcnt Wkera the a*n . *tk© s«ii u

at tUaaxaapleff *arUlltr.

During the pest jreer or two . u,
number of American settlers al **
going from the United Bute, to c^l

SMALL CHANGE.

FEMININE FRILLS.

A SOUTHERN TRAGEDY.

Member of a Dramatic Company Kills
HU Affianced and Commits

Suicide.

Key West, Fla., May 27.— As the result
of an unexplained tragedy at a cottage
occupied by the D’Ormond-Fuller com-
pany, a dramatic organization, early
Sunday morning, Miss Inez Leonard
and Edgar Beaucleigh, two members
of the company, are dead. After tha
performance Saturday night Miss
Fuller, a member of the company,
went upstairs to the room of Miss At-
kinson, also of the company, and" in
passing Beaueleigh’s room she saw
him sitting up reading a magazine.
She told him he had better go to bed,
and is under the impression that he did
so. A few minutes after Miss Leonard
had been seen to go upstairs, which
was about 2:30 o’clock, Mr. D’Ormond,
of the company, heard the report of a
rifle, and Miss Leonard screamed out:
“Help, help, I am dying,” and then an-
other shot rang out. D’Ormond and
Miss Fuller rushed upstairs and saw
Miss Leonard in a stooping position in
a corner of the room. By this time the
other members of the company rushed
into the room anti found Miss Leonard
in a dying condition. She was gasping
for breath and died without regaining
consciousness. She was shot through
the left side, just below the heart, the
^bullet coming out of the right side.
Beaucleigh was lying dead on the

opposite side of the room, his face a
mass of blood. An examination showed
he shot himself through the. mouth.
A 48-caliber Marlin rifle and two empty
shells were found near Beaucleigh.
Mr. D’Ormond siivs the cause of the
ragedy is a mystery to every member
of the company. Miss Leonard and
Mr. Beaucleigh were engaged and ex-
pected to be married as soon as they
went north. Beaucleigh was bom in
Chicago and was adopted by Miss
Fuller when foqp years old. He was
reared and educated under her care.
Inez Leonard’s home was in Philadel-
phia. Her mother and father are on
the stage.

Floral toques are the rage. . Made
of black silk poppies they are decid-
edly Parisian.

Orange packing in California is
done chiefly by women.
White chip hats are trimmed ex-

clusively with plumes, a single black
or pink rose and black velvet strings.

The most stylish things in wash
waists are the coarse canvas, heavy
as homespun. They have a coarse
mesh and are fastened in the front
with holes.

There is a stock of pique with the
outer collar of canvas turned back
from it in front, and there is a wide
tie, with a stitched hem, which ties
in a good-sized bow of the canvas.
The newest boas or ruffles are of

spotted net, trimmed lace, of lace en
cascade intermixed with chiffon, dr
or marabout and chiffon, a combina-
tion which is charming in gray or
white.

The man who is too busy to be
courteous, is busier than he has any
right to be. — Wellspring.

He who is unwilling to fill a place he
is fitted for will find no place fitted for

him. — Chicago Daily News.
Heaven is probably a place where a

man will be able to do all of his busi-
ness while he is away on pleasure
trips. — N. Y. Press.

As a rule, a man’s relatives will let
him make almost any kind of a fool of
himself without interference, until he
begins to give. his money away. — Atchi-
son Globe.

Sweet, indeed, are the uses of ad-
versity; but as far as our own experi-
ence goes, we find they cloy on the
stomach rather more quickly than the
general run of sweets.— Detroit Jour-
nal.

VERDICT MEANT DEATH.

IN THE OLD WORLD.

There are at present 170 automobiles
in use in the city of Brussels.

The civil list of the German emperor
is contributed solely by Prussia.
Owing to the mildnessof the climate

of Portugal, heating stoves are rarely
used in that country.

Russians use three ounces only of
coffee a head in the year, English peo-
ple 14 ounces, and Dutch 322 ounces.

A tax of ten per cent, on all theater
tickets sold in France is used to main-
tain the indigent people of that coun-
try.

Aldrich, Mo., May 27.— Four of the
best doctors in the vicinity have been
in attendance on Mrs. Mollie Moore, of
this place, who has been suffering with
a very severe case of Nervousness and
Kidney Disease. Each of them told her
that she would die.

Hearing of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, she
began to use them, and instantly no-
ticed a change for the better. Her im-
provement has been continuous since
then. She says that the disease first
manifested itself by the appearance
of dark spots floating before her eyen.

Her nerves were so bad that many
limes they would collapse completely,
and she would fall down as if shot.
The fact that Dodd’s Kidney Pills

saved her after four doctors had given
her up, hascaused no end of talk in this
neighborhood, and all are loud in their
>raises of this new remedy — Dodd’s
Sidney Pills'— which is curing so many
hitherto incurable cases, in this state
and elsewhere.

ada)t have made homes In tha hijj
toon distniot in western Canada. Ti
have found the climate all tha4
be desired, and their pioipectVkr, ?
the brighteet. In writing of it i L°!
respondent says:

T*e lande for sale are choice sew
tiona from a large area, and evV.
farm is within easy distance of a rS
way atation. Experience has shn*«
that this diatrict enjoys immmmi
from summer frost, from cyclone* aaS
blizzards. The South Saskatchew*?
flowing through the tract, ia one of
the finest rivers in the country, bein»

navigable and having an average widtK
of stream of 1,000 feet. ^
The agents of the government of

Canada, whose advertisement appear*
elsewhere in your paper, and who win
be glad to give full information, tell
me that within the limits of the tr*C|
there are two distinct varietie* of soil.
One is a rich black loam; and the oth-
er is a somewhat lighter loam, contain,
ing a small admixture of sand. There
appears to be no appreciable differ
ence between the fertility of the*e
two kinds of soil. Both are alluvial
in their characteriatics; both are mar-

velously productive, and both rest
upon a sub-soil of clay. The advan-
tage of this formation is that it re-
tains the heat of the day during the
night, and ia favorable to the earlj
maturity of cropl. Every kind of
crop will here attain the highest per-
fection of quality. The land is ad-
mirably adapted for atock raising and
dairy farming, as well as growing
grain. Some idea of the richness of
the natural grasses of the prairie may
be formed from the fact that more
than 200 tons of hay were gathered
within a short distance of Saskatoon
and stored up for use during the win-
ter. A growth so luxuriant demon-
strates beyond all possible question
the suitability of the land for pastur-
ing cattle, and no doubt this important
industry will be largely carried on.
Nature has been lavish in her gift*

to this territory. Not only is the aoil
of unexampled fertility, but the cli-
mate is delightful and healthy. Such
is the testimony of every settler, and
this testimony is confirmed by enthn-
siastic opinions from every traveler,
explorer, missionary or newspaper
correspondent who has ever visited
this far-famed Saskatchewan Valiev.
In former years vast herds of buffalo
came here to winter from the elevated
storm-swept( regions south ©f the
United States boundary line, proving
thereby the adaptation of these roll-
ing prairies to the purpose of raising
stock. The land ie dry, with sufficient,
but not excessive, rainfall, capable of
early cultivation in the spring, and
free from summer frosts. The con-
figuration of the country renders arti-
ficial drainage unnecessary, and pre-
vents the accumulation of stagnant
pools; mists and fogs are seldom
seen. The days of aummer are fuH
of sunshine, under the genial influ-
ence of which crops rapidly ripen.
Autumn is characterized by an almost
unbroken succession of fine weather,
during which the crops are safely gar-
nered. In  inter it is cold, but ex-

tremely ex’iilarating and pleasant,
owing to the wonderful dryness and
bracing qualities of the air. The win-
ter is a source of profit as well as en-
joyment to the people, being fir
healthier than a humid climate.
Water and fuel, these two prime

necessaries of life, are plentiful
throughout the district.

Toasting • broiling

baking - ironing
anything that can be done whh a wood or coal fire is done
better, cheaper and quicker on a

WICKLESS
nl” Oil Stove

Vote to Sell Oot.
Lowell, Mass., May 27.— By a unani-

mous vote the stockholders of the
Boston & Montana Mining & Smelt-
ing company have voted to dissolve
the company and sell the properties.
This action is the result of an offer
of $5,000,000 for its mining properties.

Heat is not diffused through*

out the house— there is no
4 smell, soot, or danger, and the

expense of operating is nomi-

nal. Made in many sizes;
sold wherever stoves are sold.

If your dealer does not have

it write to nearest agency of

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY
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death combs suddenly,

f. jpeete# OMitli •# Jolla R. Tnaaov,
^ ^x^loTeraor of Illloolo, ot

gprlavllcld. ,

P3ringfle,d» nL* 24.— Former
John B. Tanner died here end-

denly in his room at the Leland hotel,
.t 1:45 o’clock Thuraday afternoon, of
rheumatism of the heart. He had been
oonflned to his room since his return
Zora Chicago, last Saturday, with
rheumatism on the left side, but the
case was not considered in the least
aerious. Ex«Oot. Tanner had held
various positions besides that of gov-
ernor, the principal ones being mem-
ber of the Illinois house. United States
marshal of the Southern district of
Illinois, state treasurer and assistant
at the United States subtreasury.
He was for many years a member

of the republican state central com-
fiittee and chairman of the same,
gnd was a candidate for United

U«M. Tk.t Ihl...

An AdmlaaioPk^B

too n^m. “vr c*lr*ful »nd not at

in«inJth.*root^rx^todlrW‘y °f

Ten
Write to-dt

«. X., for a
Ease, a
cures i

aching

g-Aif^sar.aasa^
It’S love that makes the wnrM

It’a euy to nin notoriety; but it’s hard

Glo^. *ny "" g0od out *t.— Atchiiem

eraHan^i"^"’ ̂ lr * North-

f W “ “d won’t admit
^h.^ol^th^^cau do i. to get mad.

Y<m cnnot be cheerful if you hire dy*

Jhew WtV. “Yu^u”  d3r‘Ptp,it “ jrou

One-half the world .miles at the frown,
of the other half.— Chicago Daily News.

Ave., N., Minnetpolis. Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

Lots of women spoil their husbands by
not trying to.— N. Y . Press.

To Prevent Diphtheria
Use Hozsie’s Croup Cure. No nausea. 50cts.

THE FLOOD IN TENNESSEE, j cWca£ijafiVe™tter thsn h»u*loaf--

EX-GOV. JOHN R. TANNER.

States senator this year against Sen-
ator Cullom. He leaves a widow and
one son, Col. J. Mack Tanner, of
Springfield, and one daughter, Mrs.
John A. Barnes, of Chicago. He was
57 years old and a private in the Fif-
ty-eighth and Sixty-first Illinois in-
fantry regiments, and also a former
member of the ftilroad and ware-
house commission.

BACKACHE
SHOULD

VOMER.

Fourteen Lives Known to Have Been
Loot and Immense Damage to

Property Done.

mss LUCY ANNIE HEISEB, OF MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The Penaa Medicine Co., Columbia, Ohio!*'* Mlna'‘ NW’ 8’ ,899'
i t...^allem,e?^“^Jth?ugh .my *cb001 doee not believe In patent medklnet,
I have found It to be a tact that Peruna la a grand and valuable medicine. I
neye known It to cure Mrs. Sampson, suffering with an Inflamed womb, aggra-
vated by malaria, after the doctors bad failed to help her. Another of my
™n,*r P*Mcnts Muttered with a complication ot female dlacaaea; the wag go
thin, nothing but gkln and bones, byt Parana cured her and she Is to-day la
good health and good fleih. Fact* prove that Peruna revives lost strength and
restores to the sick that most wonderful blessing ot life— health. 19

Lucy Annie Helser.

If all the tired women and all the nervous women, and all the women that
needed a tonic would read and heed the words of these fair ladies who have
spoken right to the point, how many invalids would be prevented and how
many wretched lives be made happy.

Peruna restores health in a normal way.
Peruna puts right all the mucous membranes of the body, and in this way

restores the functions of every organ. J

From Mrs. Amanda Shumaker, who
has charge of the Grammar Department
of the Public Schools, of Columbia City,
Wash., also Past Grand of Independent
Order of Good Templars, Dr. Hartman
received the following letter:

Columbia Citt, Wash.
14 1 can speak only good words of the

repeated benefits I nave bad from tbs
use of Peruna.

44 Too constant application to week
last winter caused am to have severe

cbeaaddraggtagps
my work, neither
Reading ai the h

I could not atop
I tit to go on, __ ___ w ______
fklal results from the nee ot Peruna f
purchased a bottle and within a tew
days after using H, begaa to tee! hatter.

44 1 constantly improved and before
the seventh bottle was completely used,
all pains were ' gone, sny strength was
restored, snd I now seem ten years*
younger.

44 If I get tired, or feel bad, Peruna at
once helps me, and I feel you deserve
praise for placing such a conscientious
medicine before a suffering public.”

Mrs. Amanda Shumaker.
Mattie B. Curtis, Secretary Legion of

Loyal Women, Hotel Salem, Boston,
Maas., writes:

•* I suffered tor
over a year with
general weak-
ness and debili-
ty, manifested
especially In se-
vere backache
and headache.

44 My physician
prescribed differ-
e n t medicines,
none of which
seemed to help
me any until a
club associate
advised me to try _____
Peruna as it cured her of constitutional
headache and stomach troubles. I at
once ordered a bottle and before it was
used, felt greatly improved.

44 1 have taken four bottles and for
two months have been entirely free
from these maladies. Several of my
friends are using Peruna with bene-
ficial results, especially in cases of
troubles with the kidneys and other
pelvic organs, together with weak-
nesses peculiar to women.”
Peruna is a specific for the catarrhal

derangements of women.
If y$u do not derive prompt and satis-

factory restmrfrom the use of Pemna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad«
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.0.

Mattie B. Curtis.

Knoxville, Tenn., May 24. — The
Knoxville sequel to the terrific flood
in upper East Tennessee and south-
west Virginia is just being realized.
Conservative estimates from upper
East Tennessee place the dead actual-
ly found at 14. Speculation, however,
exists as to the number that may be
found dead after the water recedes.
The loss at Elizabethton due to the

flood is conservatively estimated at
ibout $250,000. The damage to the
town of Watauga is estimated at about
$150,000.

Later details from the flood-stricken
section show great damage done la
western North Carolina mountains.
Huntsdale, a new town at the south-
ern terminus of the Tennessee division
of the Ohio Biver & Charleston rail-
way, is practically wiped out,. , At
t’naka, the large railway iron bridge
which spanned Chucky river has been
destroyed. The lumber and pulp mills
of Gen, John T. Wilder and also 25,000
l°Rs and a large quantity of lumber
property of the Unaka Lumber com-
pany, have gone down with the tide.

SEVERAL LIVES LOST.

toksatFoo* Effects of the Reeent
Storm In Mountain Districts

of North Carolina.

Charlotte, N. C., May 25— Reports
rotn remote counties in the moun-
m districts show great destruction
) the storm. In Bakersviile, 16 resi-
jnces and the Baptist church were
^sfaed away. Quinter Moore and his
m were drowned. Every house in

magnetic City, a village in Mitchell
destroyed. AtJtoanMoun-

i , tatj°n 20 residences were swept

creek SiX *ar£e 8tor®8 on Big Rock
Joh carr*ed away and one man,
L-- ‘ cK*nney, drowned, while an un-

Wn man wa6 killed by a landslide.

*• Revloe Confession of Faith.

terifl!adelphia’ May 25. — The Presby-
which a8®embly» by a vote
tision 7°^«d conclusively that a re-
tired > tlle c<mfe««*on of faith is de-

bated tk t^e cburcb» ob Friday de-
wholp ̂  am«ndment dismissing the
He, ep subJcct offered Thursday by
Th. I. °rgf D* Baker» of Philadelphia.

mbly decided by ™
Nation n*r ITlajority *° continue consid-
davg :f° tbe ffreat question, after two
expon^^’ during which leading
trift. 8 °* the Presbyterian doc-
omjhiv U?hout th« country thor-
their Lana yzed tbe creed and gave
tirdjnp ,SK°ns ,or tbeir positions re-

ft ‘he subject.

Hew "v Rf,n'',‘ »® Philippi....‘he May **•— A special to
Veal of Waabinffton says:

th* United 10 duty ln
Uoa of iu , te* uP°n the expira-
haee, Pre8ent lehwes of ab-
^ Gen ^ed D. Grant and

«ts«« * return to
"fittons in the Philippines

Bowels Don’t Move?
and worn out intestinal canal, making it strong, and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys; a candy tablet,
pleasant to eat, easy and delightful in action. Don t accept a substitute for CASCARETS. ^ W

a to I Til bring a uxgeon.— jeweler’s Weekly.*
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BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER.

WHILE YOU

10c.

25c. 50c.
NEVER SOLD m BULK.
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THE BEST
WATERPROOF CLOTHING

IN THB WORLD
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W.L.DOUGLAS
$3. & 13.50 SHOES SK.frAST

EYELETS

It 1* not alone tbe beat
leather that makes a first
.class shoe It Is tbe brains,
k that hare planned the beet
'style, lasts a perfect model

and price stamped on bottom. Your dealer ahould keeptl
•end for catalog giving full inatrartiona ^ g

with _
If he does not,

OLD SORES jMtBER

Live Stock Mui

Miscellaneous

Electrotypes..

In great variety
for sale at tha
lowest prices by

A. N. KELLOGG
NEWSPAPER COH

79 W. Adams 99,
CHICAGO.
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SAWYER’S
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Ha hem wm dry in .the
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H D. WITHEBELL,

Attomiy and Coua»ler-»t-Law
Conveyanciog and all other legal work

^Offlce^oyer'Bmnk Drag Store, Cbeliw*

E. HATHAWAY,G
Oxadut* in Dwtiftry.

A IritI trill conTlnc* jon Ihttweharet
local aneothetlc for ei traction whicn is Ai.
Ask those who hife tried It. •

Office o%er Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich.

IDBIST TISTR^
Having had 18 yeara’ experience I am pre

pared todo all kinds of dental work In aoare
nil and thorough manner, and as reasonable as
tlrst class work can be done. There Is nothing
known In tbc denial art but that w« can dojor
vou. and we have a local anaestetio for extract-
lug that has no eaual. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

s. 8, AVERT, Statist.
Office over Bartley's Tailor Shop. _

DBTioirs bicentenary. i«uonig«n vwniw ------

For Doooratloo Day a imte of one and a

ifaeitfl vnurw** — --- L . _ .

Anniversary of the Flnri Crtabrallam of

Mm la That City.

fev. W. P. Omi^ hailtt^Ted
Rt. Ree. John 8. Polty, 1 bishop of the

g Or I/OUUnilluu uaj m •www' -- - ---
thM An for the round trip will b. nind*
Dkte of (ulu Mty W »ud 80, 1WI. H*
(on limit until May U, l#9i, looltwluu.

Sunday, June t, • fpucW

• ^ - aAmrmffation M ^ timla leavas ChriM at 0^6 a m. Btlorn-
iog the train leayee Grand Rapids at 6:80- • ____ _ A l» <WV M m IPdMS

istoba wad to the aoagregatkm of Bt.
Mary's church ne*t Sunday, June 2
The circular outlines the ceremonies In

oidentlal to the pert which will be taken
by the Catholic churches of Detroit In
connection with the celebration of the

bicentenary anniversary of the founding

of that city. The ceremonies will be of
unusual brilliancy and will commence
Friday, Jtily 86, that being the 800th anni-

versary of the first celebration of the
mass In Detroit, and will continue o?er
Sunday, July 28. A brilliant array of
church dignitaries will be present through-

out the celebration, Including Mgr. Fal-

couio, apostolic delegate to Canada;
Cardinal MartiueiU, Archbishop Bruchesl,

of Montreal, Archbishop Elder, of Cin-

cinnati, Bishop Gabriels, of Ogdensburg,

N. Y., and Bishop O'Gorman, of Sioux

Falls, 8. D,

s
G. BUSH,

All Byes On Texas.

Great is Texts. Her vest cotton crops
I and marvelous oil discoveries aware the

PhysioUn and Surgpon. world Now follows the startling state-
Office hours: 10 to 18 a. m., 1 to 4 and ment of the wonderful work st Cisco,

7 Office “-Hatch block. Residence on Tex., of Dr. King*. New Differ
South street, next to A. A. VanTyue’a. Consumption. “My wife contracted a

— w o/^tt Mm'S severe lung trouble,” writes ediior J. J.TT W. Eager, “which caused a most obstinate

^ ^ ______ cough and finally resulted In profuse
Pnysioi&a ana surgeon. hemorrhages, but she has been completely

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat by Dr King,g New Dtecovery.*' It’s
Hours— 10tol2and2to5. Office positively guaranteed for coughs, colds

The Best Cigars
Marketon the

_ For S Oonto.

of May, HN>. In the office of

KMMOO, PM« 1», JlIKpl, Dun',
snw,R.12L.'ir,i.'!sr
mortgaged to Edmund Z ** * g

p. m. and Kalamaaoo at 7:80 p m. Fare
tor the round trip to Grand Rapids and
Kalamasoo |1.80, to Battle Creek |1.00,

to Jackson 60 cents.

On and after Sunday, May 5, regular
excursion rates will be given on the Mich

tgan Central both east and west to any
point st single fine for the round trip
Excurtionlsts must be back at the point

of starting by 18 o’clock midnight. Tick-

ets good on all trains that stop regularly

at the stations.

Commencing April 80 tickets good for

80 days will be sold at all stations on the
line to Buffalo, N. Y , on account of the
Pan-Ameriusn exposition. The rata of
fare from Chelsea will be $14 95. Tickets
good for 15 days will be sold at Chelsea

for $11 25 Ertch Tuesday through May
5-day tickets will be sold, the fare being

$9 65.

Epworth League, San Francisco, Cal.,

July 18 to 81— Going any direct route and

returning the same or any other direct
route. Round trip tickets from Chelsea
$56.14. Dates of sale July 5 to 12. Re
turn limit Aug 81.

VfaiVWli
tiw aiks as. mb,

Arroin, «
makciaoturxd bt

sogussisa BBOS., Ch»lBM.

laoti, In the county of Washb-n**, i

«H.e -f MIcblKHn. .ml dewHW !; £
lows, to wit: The southeast quarter at a
northsast quarter of aeciion tweotvIJ
township three «ouilt of range setiT?
Mlcliivau. The said mortgHge wni .
WHfds duly asalgned by the said E«1b
Z. Derbyshire to B* nismin D. Kell.
Emily M. Kelly, by Instrument of 1
ment, dated December 7, 1880 and
corded In said register’s office TW*
8. 1880, In liber 7 ol assignment of i

pages, on page i; and by 'th« iaM
Jsmin D. Kelly and Emily M. Kell*
assign' d to Wilber West, by tmirU!
of assignaieut, dated Mureh 28, 1881
n corded in ssid register’s office Novi,
16, 1881, in liber 7 ' * 

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Q W. PALMER7

and all throat and lung troubles. 50c and

$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
SUmaon’s.

PhysioiiA and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Slore, East

Middle Street.

• — — — — —

Into each life some ruins must fall,

Wise people don’t sit down and bawl;

Only fools suicide or take to flight.

Smart people take Rocky Mountain Tea
at night. Ask your druggist.

Congregational Church Membership

The report of the state of the churches

as given at the meeting of the Congrega-

~ a \r a PFQ rn . tlonal state association last week, shows aQ A. MAPhib & CO., membership in the association of 81.969,

‘a net loss of 214. The number of
churches Is 841, one greater than last year.

The Sunday school membership has de-

creased 1,843, and in the Christian En-_ deavor ranks the decline has been 1,176.

/^kLIYE LODGE, No. 156, F. & I Benevolences reach high mark this year,
V. J A. M. aggregating $107,851, though a large

Beralar Keatings for 1901 porllon of lhU T 0liTet co,le*! St™
J^ne^, JuT^O Angusm. Sept With the added financial income during

m /-» -• <*« xt — «a a n n..a i > the past decade tbo population of Mien*

igan has increased 15.6 per cent and the

N©w Discovery for Blood Poisoning

DR. C. D. WARNER’S COMPOUND
OF SEVEN CURES, the Great Cancer
Remedy, and for all Diseases of the Skin

and Blood, from Contact and Secondary
or Hereditary Causes.

Funeral Directors
and Smbalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

UI UIUUCIB i/cu. £rz. ,gaD ft ft 8 lOCreaSCU lU.O pci «CUI. auu .tit
Thko. E. Wood, Secretary. member8|,ip 0f the Congregational church
- . _ - __ _ •• I m ___ ___ a. nt — » .. numua liOVPQHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

2Coiern Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of eacli

month at the Foresters’ Hall.

88.5 per cent. Twenty-eight names have

been added to the roll of ministers.

QEO. EDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop. lueWoUiane P.eH«u .u ^
n^mymoUod IS* | and mapy new onea-

Card of Thanks.

Shoe Shop Removed.

Walter Leach has moved his shoe shop

from the Kempf building ou West Mid-
dle street to the Gorman building, next
door east of Raftrey’s tailor shop, where

he would be pleased to see all his old

hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

On behalf of myself, brother and sisters

I wish to return our sincere thanks to6 PER CERT INTEREST,
~!J! — - •»* - r-trrrsr ir .multiples thereof.
For particulars enquire of

B. PARKER.

HAVIS VOU
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes,

Pillow Shams. Blankets or Rugs you wish
laundered ? We guarantee all work.

Th« Chelsea Steam Laaidry.

Bath tickets — good for six baths— $1 00.

ness of actions so materially assisted us

in the care of our deceased mother Mrs.

Margaret Foran at the time of her late

illness and death.

Gro. L. Foran.

RARE COMBINATION.

YEARLY *> Chris
ilan nmn or woman to
ok alter our gr»w

Ing business In this and m Joining
counties; to act M manamw ami cor-
respondent; work can be done at
vour home. Enclose self add reaeed,
stamped envelope for partinilars to
H. A Sherman, General Manager
Corcoran Building, oposhe Un.trd
States Treasury, Washington, D C

Dorn Be Dm

AND STEAMSHIP UNES. *
Coins West via Frankfort Across Lake

Michigan.

The Ann Atbor car ferries are now run-
ning on regular schedule between Frank-

| tbrt, Mich., and Kewaunee and Mani-
towoc, Wis., and between Frankfort and

Menominee and Gladstone, Mich. Ann
| Arbor railroad trains connect at Frank-

fort with these boats making a most de-

] sirable route between Northern Wisconsin

and the Upper and Lower Penlnwlas of
Michigan. The passenger fare via this

| route is lower than via any all rail route.

The Floral and Electrical Display at
the Pae-Aaterleam Exposition.

There is a saying that “Flowers are
the poetry of earth, as stars are the
poetry of heaven." If this be true, the
beauty of the floral effects to be seen
at the Pan-American Exposition will be
pronounced as a rare combination of
both, for never yet at an exposition
have such magnificent effects been
seen as will be visible to some of the
fountain basins at the Pan-American.
There beautiful plants and flowers,
kissed to a state of dewy daxilement
by the 'ailing spray and the glow of
concealed ji» candescent lamps, will de-

light the visitor.
At the exposition In Omaha some

little success was obtained in thus
lighting up the flowers and the foliage
of plants in the water basins, and this
has led Henry E. Itustin, chief of the
mechanical and electrical bureau, to at-
tempt to enlarge upon what he accom-
plished in Omaha. When thus lighted,
the flowers and plants take upon them-
selves new colors, each one seemingly
more beautiful than the color displayed
under full sunlight. Then the little
mystery of where the Illumination
comes from Is delightful, and, knowing
this, the skilled electrician is most care-
ful to conceal his lamps where least
ikely to attract the eye. Perhaps an
artificial leaf, an artificial flower, is
used to hide the lamp, but its full bril-
liancy is allowed to beam upon the
plant and flowers, making a picture
hat is lasting. It Is when sticb effects
are obtained that the full appreciation

of enjoyment is expressed in the single
word “beautiful.” It was so at Omaha,
and It will be more so at the Pan-
American.

SsvfasiHrpSS*
By

^SSHlSifisSS0"
Worthless ^

Reprint Dictionaries^

which was much superior to these Imitation*,
being a work of some merit Instead of one

Long Since Obsolete*
The Webster's Uiubrldfid Dkdoosn pu£

lished by our house is the only meritorious
one of that name. It bears our imprint on

a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary
M ENGLISH, Blocnphy, Gsofrspby. Flctisa, sic.

Size 10x194x4# Inches.

This Book is the Best for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITT of tbs U. 8. Supreme
Coart, til tbs Stats Ssprems Coarts, tbs U. S.
Government Printing Of flee and of nearly all the
Schoolbook.. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Stats Superintendent, of
School, and many other eminent . authorities.

----- .uvt*,

", ----- - ----- • of “wignmeiit
mortgnges, on page 268, and by tlie
Wliber West duly sssi^md to
Shine, by instrument of uiirumea
dated November 9, 1881, tnd r^otH
• > id register’s office November 15, 1$)
liber 7 of assignment of mortgiKM 
page 262. and by the said Nlaetu 8t
duly assigned to Susan Clement, by!
strument of assignment dated April |

1888. and recorded in snid register’s oft
July 85, 1898, In liber 11 of Hss'unnmrtj
mortgages, on page 488 The si

ed to beclaimed to be due on said mom
the date of this notice for
interest and attorney’s fees as proriil

tor is the sum of nine hundred mt*
and fifty-nine one-hundredths (Wj
dollars. Default having occurred in
condition* of said mortgage, by *1
the power of sale therein contained
liecoim* operative, and no suit or pi

ings Ht law having been institntrd to
cover the debt thereby secured or
part thereof, notice is hereby riven
said mhrtgage will be foreclosed by * ,

of mid mortgaged premises, to satisfy i
amount due, at public vendue, to
highest bidder, on the twenty fourth’
of June, 1801. at ten o’clock in the U
noon of said day, at the eust front door i

the court house In the city of Ann Ad
in said county, said court Iioum beiom
place of holding the circuit court vitl
said county.

Dated, March 26, 1901.
BUSAN CLEMENT.44 Assignee of said Mortrw.

John P- Kirk, Attorney for Asiigiec.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Rsosatly .bridged from th. Inwrandoatl usd nest
to It thsbstt for tbs ftmtly sad student.

Slae 7x10x96 Inches.

Specimen paoet either hook sent for tA« arising.

G. ft C. MBRR1AM COh Springfield, Mass.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Maim
Designs .

Copyrights 4t

froaOMeet agoncy for

250 Standard Library Bool;.
By Prom leant Authors

(Handsomely printed and bound)

For the price of the Literary Era— Alone
$1.00 PER ANNUM

Fall particnlars and list of books aent
upon application— Sample copy of
The Literary Bn, for ac. stamp.

t56w Literary Era
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

t notice, without chow, to the

_ tknfific America

MONEY
To P1TEIT M

nay beaccuredby
our aid. Addwa

THE PATENT IKOMJ
BilttaortT

Sttbeorlptlon. to Tbo Patent Record llXOpen

Sub jcriln* for the (JheUeit Hrruld.

PAPERS A WEE®i PAPERS A WEEK

ntomobllea at Expoultloo.
The aatomobllc has been developed

since’ the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago. What marvels, may be ex-
ilblted and in practical dally use at the

Pan-American Exposition can only be
dimly conjectured. The railway, ves-
sel and vehicle exhibits at Buffalo this
year win outrival in interest anything
that has been possible in the past

The Greatest, Cheapest

Combination Offer on Record

Special Edition of

DetroH's Pioneer Penny Paper

EORGE E. EAVES,

^’TmT0 Ta',d 8FraGk(i,,rt’ 7 o will be resumed Mondav. June 8. Going

Sleeping Cor Service

Sleeping car service on the Ann Arbor

Mothers of good Judgment sad oxperi
eace give their little ones Rocky Mountain

Tea this month, keeps them well. 85c
Made by Madison Mediclue Co. Abk
your druggist.

office Auction bills furnished free.

POSTAL 4 MORKY,
OOOeftIKTMO.The

Griswold *£

House

will be resumed Monday, June 8. Going
north sleeping ettr will be attached to train

No. 8 and will arrive at Frankfort at 7:30

a-m* connecting with this company’s
steamers for points in Wisconsin and Up-

per Peninsula. Double berths in sleeping

car $L00.

HEADACHE

Af afl 25 Dbns 25a.

TO-DA Yft

JS,
up-to-date

Hotol, lOcatod
la the heart of

DETROIT. tl“aV-

Rates, $2, $2 JO, $3 per My.

-ten. noono nteem a

It Saved His Leg.

P. A. Danforth, of LuGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six montiis with a frightfu

running sore on his Irg; but writes that

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured it in

five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles, it's

the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only fit*. Bold by Glatiet A

v-w

PATENTS
DEMONS I

TRADE- MARKS
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

IS&SSFREE

riabterib* fcr th« Hertld, $1 perjrtw.

Michigan’s Newest, Brightest and Newsiest Daily,

containing latest Foreign and State Telegraphic

Reports, and giving Special Attention to New
York, Chicago, Toledo, Cincinnati and

Buffalo Market Reports.

Your Home News Im

The CHELSEA HERAT
Tho Two Payor, at the Rem&rkrtly Low Sat# o-

$2.30 per Year.

Bring you Butuoxiptioa to this oftco.
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